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April 22.— 
)u a new story and 
icer house belong- 
Shackelford start-

ill he located on 
west of the Neal

English style home 
cted at a cost of 
10,000 .
>rd recently sold 
it home to J. F. 
consideration was

■ will contain eight 
r three bedrooms, 
ng-rooms, dining
room, kitchen and

n, Young street, 
ruction of a two- 
stucco home on the 
, outside the city 
near future.
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from Eastland, Strawn, Dej 
mono, and several other noighh. 
ing lodges and all Hunger MaJ 
are urged to he present.

WASHINGTON, April J  
Chairman Smoot of the SciJ 
finance committee and Chaiir 
Hawley, of the House ways 
means, have introduced sinj 
tills to authorize the treasury] 
issue a new form of kocuii 
namely, treasury hills. ]

These hills would bo K]J 
term securities, with maturil 
not more thun a year and probd 
?f thirty, sixty and ninety (|3 
would be issued on a discount bL 
is, rathei than with interest (1 
pons, and would he offered o f 
competitive basis. They WJ 
supplement and make more fid 
ble the government’s short tl 
financing operations, Hawley $1

nd May 
nt a Concert
i‘xas, April 23.— 
tatos Marine band, 
[sical organization 
{ of the United 
ose concert toursi 
ay act of congress 
■ the president, dc- 
eoneert here, ac-1 

egram received by j 
Thurman

ffe asked Mayor 
le name of a Ran- 
n which would bo 
>onsoring the con-

p official to Wayne 
ptary of the cham-
le.
II b(‘ available for 
ics in October. It 
ars since the hand

5gree at 
Lodge on 

esday Night
mptly at 8 o ’clock !

the1 Ranger Ma- 
confer the master’s > 
candidate, it is an-1 
ficers of the lodge.; 
sons are expected

P O O L ’S SHIRTS
Pools colortest shirts 
made for men particulj 
about their appearance a| 
their comfort.
You will like the new 
Rite” collar and the 
button front. They cod 
in broadcloth and niadr 
priced only

$1 .50 . $2 .00 and| 
$2.50

Dr.’ Goods ^Xciothlrj

EASTLAND NASH C<] 

Sales and Service 

Telephone 212
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Vacation Time

ill soon be here. Plan to travel the 
:enie way— via bus. Our local Rgcnt will 
: glad to help you arrange your trip to 
ty vacation center in the United States.
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By this time the Mexican com
batants should he, RUfficlontiy 
!rained to make the teom.—The 
Pittsburgh Past-Gnzettc.
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^U nited  PreM Leated W ire in Our O ffice  Connect* Eastlan d W ith the W orld  Every M in u te d  the Day.
On the “ Broadway of America”

’
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THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS — Generally ft 

tonight and Thursday, « *  
cloudy and unsettled in Poohandl 
colder tonight northeast port! 
with temperatures near freezi: 
in Pnnhnndle; cooler southeast j 
portion Thursday.

EASTLAND, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL 24, 1929 - PRICE FIVE CENTS
mm.

No. 147*

G. 0. P. SENATOR SAYS HOOVER HAS BROKEN FAITH

News from Washington that 
[•expertsdiffer over fnrm hill”  
[sounds familiar enough to he true.

how could they qualify as 
êxpert Unless they did differ—  
,’jsrinaw Daily News.

Crowd Cheers Boxing Bouts
PLENTY OF 

WALLOPS I  
THE SCRAPS

See us 
for

Good Ford 
Service

W e’ ll do  the job right 
and w c ‘11 have it ready 
when promised. Let us 
Jook the car over the next 
time it needs tuning ujxl 
Our mechanics arc expert! 
“ trouble shooters” . All 
labor billed at low flat 
rate. Ask about the Spe*l 
cial $1.50 Inspection Serv| 
icc.

d / O r d

Ilohning Motor Co.
Phone 232

Hoover and the Furm Relief
Pros. Hoover is opposed to price 

[fixing <>f farm products. He is op- 
! piped t*> government subsidy, di- 
frect or indirect. He is opposed to 
[.rbborate machinery. He is oppos
ed to what he calls a tax upon the 
ffarmer. Makers of the Rouse farm 

diet' bill eliminated all these ob- 
[jKtiors whan they drafted the bill.

They did not include the deben- 
[ tore plan.

Mow i he agricultural committee 
| *f the senate has authorized the 

ker« «>f the senate bill to in- 
Ith.de the debenture plan. Pres. 
jBwvcr is opposed to the plan.

Cheapening of the Toiler 
“In a lurge sense we have learn- 
I that the cheapening of the toil, 
^decreases rather than promotes 

nanrnt prosperity because it 
the consuming power of 

people” rend* the Hoover mes- 
Those who doubt if arc re

nted to China, India and other 
uiions where the cheapening of 
L toiler has destroyed the pur

sing power o f the masses.

Prison Population of Texas
Otn. Mgr. W. 11. Mend of tho 

kx' State prison system has let 
1 k  known tlint the estimated 

on population of .r>,000 the first 
and (>,000 the second year of 

next biennium cftlls for a 
kspr appropriation than in past

Ho gave the figures for last

Ho declared the system cost the 
payers only $3110,000. it having 
arnod to the State treasury all 

expenses which exceeded 
1)0,000. He let it he known 

« the crops on the prison farms 
promising that if there .in no 

1 luck the outcome for 1929 will 
exceed that of 1928 and 

return a large sum of money 
ttiie tu-a.nuy.
P̂rison location is a demand of 

people.■ Prison location will 
in orison centralization, 

rnlizution, with modem meth- 
£ employed in the handling of 
‘ convicts, will lessen the load 

a>ers ary carrying.

Texas Women Wage Earners 
A  survey has been completed by 
i ‘ tnte department of labor. Ap.
ximately 30 per cent of cm- 
7** in the various establish

e s  of all kinds over !he State
‘ women.

the establishments inspected 
art 41,060 employes, ana oi 

“ number 30,976 were men, 12,- 
1JWl'r'-‘ women and 1,151 were 
rcn. Of the male employes 

JD®>‘ wnt are married men and 
P® female employes 37 per cent 
I* married women.
L | v *19 per cent of the female 

flcyes in all classes of cs- 
snments were found to earn 

much as $15 per week. 32 per 
* received between $10 and $l.r> 
week, while 29 per cent rc- 

10f r 510 per week.
t ‘ the male employes ir. all 

lKr C«»t earned $15 
E?orp per week. Of course, the 
rTfT md net cover “ awey down 
. i fnim’ - where men and wo- 

*mi children work long hours 
’ .the -season j« on with no 
int of n fixed wage schedule.

Singers to ^  
Convene in June

nnnu®l meeting of 
Sunshine singing conven- 

which is State-wide in its 
'* meet on June 8 and 9 

'.-olorado, according to Judge 
Rust of Eastland, who is 

, 111 ° f  the organisation. M. 
01 Abilene U aecrctary.

•i*tian Scientist 
to Give a Lecture

Christian Science Society of 
“d announce* a free lecture 
**Man Science to b« given 

«ity ball by John 
l,‘ Dunn, C .8. B., Boston.

Sunday, May 12, at 3:30 
- J 1he lecture is free and 
“hhc is extended an invlta- 

1 to attend.

Ed T. Cox Displays Heaviest 
Punching Yet Seen Though 
Opponent Show’s Stamina 
— Mexican Battle Brings 
Cheering.

Socks that could he heard all 
over the uuditorium and an oc
casional dive to the canvas, when 
a jolt loaded with T. N. T. landed, 
made the boxing program Tuesday 
night at the Enstlnnd city hall the 
most exciting hill that has yet 
been offered.

Incidentally, the free will offer
ing was the biggest thus far, $40 
being contributed toward the ex
pense of grassing the Eastland 
football field.

Ed T. Cox, who used to gallop 
over the gridiron in years gone 
by, made his debut in the arena in 
a scrap with another former foot
ball stur, Donald Daniel, in the 
feature bout of the evening. Daniel 
was game and willing hut he was 
outweighed by probably 15 or 20 
pounda and ho lacked the strength 
of his heavier opponent.

The boys came to the centpr of 
the ring, smilingly, to hear tho 
referee’s instructions. But when 
the hell sounded, they cut loose. 
Daniel's style of fighting calls 
Cor him to get set before launch
ing heavy punches but throughout 
tha first round Cox kept both 
arms swinging like lbcoinotive 
pistons and gave Daniel no chance 
to get set. The furious pace was 
continued in the second round and 
beyond all doubt Cox landed the 
heaviest blows that have been wit
nessed in any. of the boxing tour
neys here. But Daniel weathered 
the storm and in the final round 
held his own. Both boys were 
rather tired that last round. It 
was u great scrap and the two 
were given a big hand by 7 the 
crowd.

Speediest bout of the evening 
was between Delbert Myers and 
Weaver Ashburn. Their weaving, 
dancing style was clever in the 
extreme. Each was an elusive 
target. Myers being especially 
skillful at bobbing his head from 
side to side, causing heavy blows 
to miss by hnlf an inch.

Real slugging of the toc-to-toe 
variety featured the scrap between 
J. C. Day and “Tuffy” Jordan. 
These boys were fast and clever 
but most of Ithe time they laid 
aside all science and mixed it in 
that old “one-two” style that had 
tho crowd shrieking.

Plenty o f  Action 
Jinimv. King, ex-captain of tho 

Mavericks, nut on the gloves and 
he and the referee staged a pret
ty scrap. Jimmy had a weight 
advantage and he swatted with 
such gusto that his opponent 
would cover up nt times. But tho 
referee was a dangerous oppon
ent and would suddenly come out 
of it with a flock of blows as 
fast ns streaked lightning.

Two former teammates— Shazo 
Harrell and Red Turner—met in 
an entertaining scrap. Both play
ed end on the football team in 
1926. Shazo had quite a bit the 
advantage in weight and his su
perior reach was very valuable. 
Red was a willing scrapper, how
ever, and the set to was interest
ing throughout.

..Another fight that was- full of 
action was tnged by Norton and 
Raines. Both boys were aggros-, 
sive and it was a great go.

There were several bouts be
tween small boys nnd these pro
vided interest and amusement.

Closing the bill were Dove Can
tu and Felix Santo, Eastland 
Mexicans. Cantu was quick ns u 
tiger. His younger adversary was 
aggressive but lacked the experi
ence to cope with Dave. Felix 
was dropped to a sitting position 
ns quickly as though he had been 
shot when o right landed to tho 
jnw. He was up without a count, 
however. This bout was cheorcd 
throughout.

Juan Salinas, the gifted young 
singer, gave “Valencia,” in Span
ish pefore the athletic program 
began nnd ho was given an ova-
<Jon. . . . . . .

J. M. Nunn, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce athletic 
committee, war master of ceremo- 
nit*. His appeals and a talk:
Ed T. Cox, Sr., led to the boat 
collection that has Wen given yet. 
There will be another boxing pro
gram two weeks J

PAIR A R E  IN D iC T E D  FO R  M U R D ER
They Show Speed 

Up In State o f  
Impeachments

By-United Press.
OKLAHOMA CITY, April 24. 

— At 10:50 o'clock yesterday 
morning, deputies found liquor 
in a residence. At 11 a. m. they 
arrested I.e3 Edmondson. At 
11:25 a. m., he pleaded guilty 
and was sentenced to 30 days in 
Jail and fined $50. At 11:30 u. 
m., he started serving his jail 
sentence.

West Ward Annual Exhibit
Displayed At Night School

Questionnaire 
Causes Firing 

Of Instructors
Oklahoma Baptist University 

Is Latest Scene Invaded by 
Missouri Sex Questions —  
President U s e s  Harsh 
Words.

By Unltfil Pram .
SHAWNEE, Ok., April 24.— As 

the . result of n sex questionnaire 
which they were having published, 
the head of the department of 
psychology of Oklahoma Bap
tist university nnd his assistant 
were discharged from the facultv, 
Pi •es. W. W. Phelan announced 
Inst night.

'ihe two faculty members, H. D. 
Powers, head of the psychology 
department, nnd Bcrnie O. Wells, 
assistant instructor nnd theologi
cal student, wero the men involv
ed in the president's action.

The questionnaire, according to 
Doctor Phelnn, wns similnr to the 
notorious University of Missouri 
document which resulted in the 
discharge or suspension c f  three 
faculty members. Doctor Phelan 
in his announcement last night, 
described the Oklahoma question
naire as “a vile nnd filthy set of 
questions'' concerning scxunl life 
which was “ one of the most uti- 
Ohrisliuii sheets of writing lie htfd 
ever seen.”

Phelan said he understood Pow
ers wns a member of an organiza
tion connected with the distribu
tion of the questionnaire at the 
Missouri institution, and that ho 
brought the pamphlet to Shawnee 
with the intention of using it in 
his classes. It also wns under
stood the questionnaire was used 
as a basis for obtaining material 
for a master degree thesis.

‘All but three copies of the 
pamphlet have been destroyed, 
Phelan said today. These were 
in hands of university officials.

SHIP AGROUND IN DANGER
SEATTLE, April 24.—Fear for 

the safety of the steamship Malt- 
ran, which wont on the rocks at 
Narrowstone Point in Puget Sound 
early today, was expressed later 
when tho coast guard received a 
radio from the vessel sayipg her 
fire room was shipping water.

The coast guard cutter Snoho
mish was speeding to her aid.

FLASHES
CHERBOURG, April 24—  

The Canadian. Pacific liner 
Duchess of Atholl landed 90 
passengers here at noon today 
after a cruise to South Ameri. 
cun and South African ports 
during which four American 
passengers died. Passengers 
who landed said the denths were 
caused by malaria contracted 
from mosquito bites in the Kru- 
gee National park and Victoria 
Falls, Africa. The deaths oc
curred a month ago when the 
ship wns near Italy, the passen
gers said.

LISBON. April 21— The Ger
man dirigible Graf Zeppelin 
pnssed over Lisbon at 10:30 a. 
in., today on its second Mediter
ranean cruise. Crowds of people 
assembled in the streets to 
watch the dirigible circle over 
the city slowly at an altitude of 
less than 1,000 feet.

Contractors Get
Road Contracts

W. E. Burke of Ranger and 
William Shirriffs of Eastland, 
under firm name of Burke & Shir
riffs, have been awarded two con
tracts by the State highway de
partment for building highways, 
one in Ward county for $93,433, 
and one in Jones county for $115, 
601.

A G E D  PH Y SIC IA N ; 
CH ILD BU RN , DIE

NICHOLASVII.LE, Kv., April 
24.— Dr. J. T. Elch, 70, former 
State senntor and prominent cen
tral Kentucky physician, nnd 
Katherine Wolf, a twelve year old 
patient, were burned to death to
day when fire swept the Welch 
home here.

Nearby residents said that af
ter the fire broke out, Welch ran 
from the house, then returned for 
the girl and wns trapped. Another 
child staying at the house was re
ported to have escaped.

Burning Rubbish
Is Cause o f  Alarm

COLLEGE "STATION, Tex., 
April 24.—Two thousand five 
hundred students o f  Texas A. & 
M. college, aroused from studies 
last night by- the summons of the 
fire whistle, had visions of a 
blazing dormitory or mess hall 
when they first saw a lurid blaze 
against the sky.

The fire, howdver, proved to he 
a pile o f rubbish, remains of deco
rations lor the recent Ross volun
teer festivities, piled between the 
college mess hall and Milner hall, 
a dormitory.

Quick work by the student vol
unteer fire department, housed in 
Milner hall, prevented flames from 
spreading.

SCHOOL CHILDREN INJURED , 
AS CYCLONE HITS BUILDING
ELKHART, Tex., April 24.— A cyclone struck Slocum 

about 12:30 p. m. today, levelled practically every house 
in the village of about 300 people, wrecked the wooden 
school house and injured many, reports received here an 
hour later said.

Three children were injured seriously and may die, F. 
B. Barker, Elkhart citizen, who visited the town and re
turned, reported. He left again a few minutes later with 
others to aid in relief work.

The children were believed to have been caught in 
the school when it collapsed.

Between fifty and sixty children were in the school 
at the time, it was said. The more serious injured were 
two Turner children and one Mclve child, Barker said.

A  path nearly two miles is reported to have bee t̂ 
swept by the twister. It wns not felt here.

Slocum  is in the southeast part o f Anderson county | 
and ten miles east o f herp-<

Large Number o f Parents 
Attend Unique Demonstra
tion of School Work Ar
ranged By Principal, Fac
ultv and Students.

/ /  —
‘ r Principal Boles of the West 
Ward school has the credit of 
demonstrating the first public 
school in Eastland night ses
sion, held Inst evening and visited 
by 250 parents, who registered 
as they entered. The mothers 
have daily opportunities to attend 
the usual day school sessions, but 
the “dads” are not so fortunate. 
And it "was in consideration of 
this fact, n« well as the desire on 
the part of the school faculty, 
that Jphn’s father should be shown 
just how John received his les
sons and .responded, that the 
night school was held, so the 
principal stated.

The school was conducted along 
the usual linos nnd had the usual 
attendance. In fact, every stu
dent wns present. A lesson in 
English was put on by Miss Ka 
tie Kellum, to A and B classes in 
the form of a clever one-act play, 
“ A Punctuation Party,”  taken 
part in by 16 children, with lead 
ing roles essuyed by Harold Al 
ler. and Catherine Hinard. .Cor
rect and incorrect modes of speech 
formed the motif. An interesting 
lesson wns taught the class 
this way.

Tho achboPs annual exhibit of 
student work was handsomely dis
played in the class rooms and on 
walls o f corridors. Miss Blanken
ship’s room had • a large and un
usual art display, shown in a set
ting of wild flowers, bouquets of 
Texas blue bonnets and with the 
sand table massed in flowers.

Mrs. Van Geem’s class room 
was richly decorated with roses 
and the desk was completely cov
ered with tha blooms with ferns 
lit the base. A table of literature 
on Health and Dairy information 
was displayed cleverly fashioned 
furniture made by the children 
evoked admiration. An art exhib
it was very interesting, a special 
feature being an assortment of 
Indian wooden bends, the students' 
handicraft.

Miss Moon’s class room was ar
tistically arranged with bright 
hued potted plants in gay covers, 
amt handsome ferns. A  patriotic 
scheme Was developed in Texas 
flags, made and painted by the 
students, and silhouettes of 
George Washington and Pilgrim 
notables, the clover work of the 
students. Cut-outs of colonial his
tory epochs, hand tinted in water 
colors, made an historical setting, 
the display of 2A and 2B.

On the upper floor of the build
ing, Miss Kellum's class room 
was found dressed In American 
Beauty roses nnd with handsome 
bouquets in tall floor baskets. 
Here English notebooks were ex
hibited, the records of students. 
Es.say work on Fire Prevention 
with original pen and ink posters, 
hand colored; parts of speech, as
sembled in note book form; nnd 
an unique display of handmade, 
shellacked scrap book. A “ Poet's 
Corner” contained original verse 
oy 12 or 15 children. Scanning, 
metre, rhythm and English, all 
tuught in this vein.

Miss Nelson's classes displayed 
note books on History, Civil War 
posters and a civic display. Pink 
roses and honeysuckle were ar
tistically arranged.

Miss Alfrey, art teacher, had a 
large class exhibit, which includ
ed screens for telephones, made 
of wood, cut with scroll saws, 
magazine racks of novel design, 
corner “ what-nots,”  each painted 
in a different color, and embel
lished with transfer designs, un
der shellac. Bed lamps with parch
ment shades, exquisitely painted

Safe In Church 
Is B low n O pen;

Yeggs Get $300
By United Press.

DALLAS, Tex., April 24.— 
Blowing the uoor off the safe 
in the McKinney Avenue Bap
tist church Tuesday night, 
burglars took between $200 and 
$300 in cash and escaped. The 
robbery was discovered today.

Smoke Screen 
Rum Runner Is 

Shot To Death
Washington Police Fire on 

Liquor Car and Kill One 
Occupant— Is Fourth Time 
Smoke Screen Used in 
Capitol.

TRIALS AT 
NEAR DATE 

IS PLANNED
Schussler and Jordan Accused 

By Indictment With Mur
der For Tampering With 
Railroad Switch.

w Indictments charging murder 
have been returned by the East- 
land county grand jury against 
Fred Jordan and Henry Schussler 
in connection with the wreck of 
a Texas & Pacific passenger 
train at Dothan in May, 1923, in 
which seven persons lost their 
lives. The specific charge against 
Jordan and Schussler, who are 
nc.w serving terms in the State 
penitentiary on other charges, is 
for the death o f Charlie Baker, 
porter on the wrecked train.

Jordan and Schussler. who are 
now in the Eastland county jail, 
made written statements to Dis
trict Attorney Joe II. Jones in 
which they admitted having tam- 

tpered with tho switch at Dothan.
District Attorney Jones stated 

this morning that no date had 
been set for the trial of Jordan 
and Schussler, but that it doubt- 
Ipss would bo set within a few 
tfays. A special venire will

n* United Prt«*.
WASHINGTON, April 24.—One 

of two occupants of a amoke 
screen shooting turn runner’s car 
woe shot and killed today by po
lice.

He was identified as Ottmer _ ____
Herman Fleming, 21. His com-(drawn in each case, 
panion, Jack Stevens, was captur
ed after a chase.

In the rear sent were found 15 
cases of liquor.

The smoke #creen has been used 
by rum runners to escape four 
times within the last week in the 
city. Twice a pursuing patrolman 
narrowly escaped death when the 
smoke was shot into his face.

Patrolmen C. O. House and B.
R. Campbell took up pursuit of 
the fast moving car today and, 
when it failed to stop, fired at the 
rear tires. Seme of the bullets 
went high, killing Fleming.

be

JUDGE BEEN 
TAKEN HOME

/ ju d g e  Elzo Been, who w’as oper-

L E V I BREAK 
INUNDATES 
5,11 ACRES

Mississippi Overflows Large 
Area Near Quincy, Illinois 
— Many People Forced to 
Abandon Homes.

By PAUL R- MALLON, ^
United Press Staff Correspondent.

WASHINGTON, April’ 2'4.-^ 
Senator Smith W. Brookhart, ‘  pf 
Iowa, leading campaigner fo$ 
Pies idem Hoover in the farm belt, 
broke with Mr. Hoover in a speech 
to the Senate today, urging th ft 
Congress disregard the president 
and prepare to pass “ a real farm 
bill”  over his veto. *

Brookhart accused Mr. Hoovei 
of breaking his campaign pledges 
to the farmers and took the pdsi-; 
tion that Congress should carry 
out the pledges by adopting legig* 
lation to place agriculture on an 
equal economic footing with in? 
dustry.

The speech opened the second 
day of debate on the administra
tion bill in the Senate as the 
House was preparing to vote uporl 
amendments to a similar bill witH 
hopes of passing it before night.

Brookhart told how he had made 
200 speeches for Mr. Hoover dur* 
ing the campaign. In these speech
es, f he said, he read the Repub
lican platform and the acceptance 
speech of Mr. Hoover promising 
equality. He contended the state* 
ments in the platform and In the 
acceptance speeches of Mr. Hoover 
differed materially from his mes
sage at the opening of the special 
session of Congress a week afco 
Monday.

After citing figures fo r  half 
an hour which he said showed 
agriculture was not now on 
equality with industry, Brookhart 
added:

“ In the campaign the president 
in his acceptance
speech at St. -LoUis not only spoke '  ~ 
of establishing general equality 
but of specific equality for agri
culture.. Similar statements wire 
made in the Republican platform 
adopted at Kansas City, lliese 

es were made to the farmers 
campaign. The president 

said: ‘It must be solved.’ He 
said, *We have pledged oursel ?es 
to its solution.’ ...V. .

In his message to Congress- his 
statements are different. He says 
no solution can be made at one 
time.

“ I expected when I came to this
special session that wfe would carry 
out our pledges that the problem 
would be solved. Congress has nd 
right now, having given these 
pledges, to stand back because the 
president has said it. Let us pass 
a resolution over his veto. Wa 
owe it to the farmers to do that

adoptee 
pledges 
In the

ated on ten days ago at the Payne-1 dock, five miles down the Missis- 
Carter hospital for appendicitis, sippi river, gave way under the

By United rr««s.

has sufficiently recovered to be 
taken to his home. He is re
ported as doing nicely and expects 
to be up again within a short 
time.

Judge Geo. L. Davenport of the 
91st district court, who was critic
ally ill for several weeks, is able 
to be at his office but has not 
yet sufficiently recovered that his 
physicians will permit Jus going 
into the trial of cases.

25 INDICTM ENTS 
A R E  TU R N ED  IN

The Eastland county grand jury , 
which "reconvened Monday, on . :o were 
Tuesday reported 25 true bills all 
o f which were felonies. Included 
in this number were indictments 
charging violation of the liquor 
laws against P. B. nnd Walter 
Tomlin, who were arrested a few 
days ago by Sheriff Foster and 
his deputies.

and_ then shellacked; lamp shades 
sprinkled with gay beads on a 
wet surface and th6u painted with 
shellac; porch pillows in oil 
cloth painted' in wdnderful array. 
And comic posters ,of which five 
were prize winners in the Civic 
League contest put on in the fall. 
Also the two Zander-Gump win
ning posters, of prizes offered by 
Mrs. N. N. F
of the. A l p h a __rw________ ____
'Exquisitely made, and original de-

Jury Commission
Named For 88th

i  ~ ~J. Frank Sparks, special judge 
of the 88th district court serving 
in tho Btead of Judge Elzo Been, 
who is recovering from an appen
dicitis operation, appointed a jury 
commission composed of Fred 
Roberds, Rising Star; R. E. Sikes, 
Eastland, and Marvin Collie, Ran
ger, to draw juries for the May 
term of the 88th district court. 
The commission will Thursday 
morning at o ’clock.

Rosenqueet on behah 
a Delphian chapter.

(Continued on Page 2)

BEEF CANNING SESSION

Miss Ruth Ramey, county home 
demonstration agent, will give a 
beef canning demonstration Sat
urday at ths home o f Mrs. Gus 
Wcndo, two miles south of Cisco. 
The demonstration will begin in 
the morning and continue through
out the day. The public is in- 

Itcd to see tho demonstration.

pounding of flood waters today 
and inundated 5,COO acres of rich 
garden lnnda.

Three hundred' residents of the 
area fled to higher levels as the 
water rose about the foundations 
end first floou, of more than 80 
homes.

The gap through which the wa
ter was rushing cut onto the gar
den lands reached a width of 100 
feet.

Torrential rains and high winds 
caused apprehension along a forty 
mile water front north artd south 
of here. The rain was heralded 
ly  deep rumbling thunder and 
brilliant flashes of lightning, 
which added to the terror of those 
who were driven from their 
homes.

It wns estimated uncfficially 
that an inch of rain had fallen 
between dawn and 9 a. m., and 
there were no signs of a slacken
ing.

From Des Moines, Keokuk and 
Davenport come reports of heavy 
rainfall, a bad omen for the flood 
sufferers in this region. Rains 
further north are certain to raise 
the level of the Mississippi here.' 
Today the river here gauged 21.6 
feet.

Reports from Hannibal, Mo., to 
the- south, said 50 blocks, mostly 
factories, warehouses and small 
homes, bad been flooded. One-half 
mile of C. B. & Q. railroad tracks 
were under water at Canton, Mo., 
18 miles north of Quincy. Ap
proximately 160 homes have been 
flooded at Canton.

The Lyma. and Gregory drain
age districts were said to be 
danger points today. Water was 
lapping at the tops of the levees 
ai lim a and levee patrols were 
calling for more sand bags Work
men were concentrating on the 
Gregory district levee where the 
bulwark seared to be weakening.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.f April 
24<— The Missouri House today 

_ ossed a sterilization bill to 
apply to habitual criminals, idiots, 
imbeciles and the incurable insane

MISS SPEER TO TEMPLE

Miss Beulah iSpeer, Eastland 
county school superintendent, and 
Mrs. Millie Blackburn, superin
tendent o f Stephens county 
schools, motored to Temple today 
where they went to inspect fac
tories making school equipment 
and supplies.

SLICK INTERESTS BUY
By United Pie»«. *

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., April 
24.— C. J. Wrightsman today an
nounced sale of all his holdings 
in tho Asher fields of Pottawo- 
tomie county. The sale was made 
to Tom Slick Oil company for 
about $1,200,000.

M aybe Gene W ill 
Get a Contract , 

In Vaudeville
Bv United Press. 

AMARILLO, Tex., April 24. 
— Gene Howe, Amarillo editor, 
whose column “ The Tactless 
Texan” described Mary Garden 
as “ so old she tottered," is go
ing east for goid and glory.

Howe is not deserting his be
loved Texas Panhandle and Am
arillo citizens who backed 
m his criticism of Chicago^ 
own Mary and her opera com
pany. He is only taking a va: 
cation, he says, and answering- 
the requests of eastern publish
ing houses to “ come on ovsr 
and write for us a while.”

Gene wrote of his plans in his 
column and took occasion.to 
deny again that the “ little < 
horse editor out in the desei 
ever was guilty of intentioi
belittling or criticism a m ___
ln. to gain publicity. Ht 
admitted, casually, 
that the little pubUcit 
follows *n innocer
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A CLEANER RACE.
For a number o f  years the bath

tub, togefhor with tho habits of 
personal cleanliness which go with 
it, has be,en a pre-eminently Amer
ican institution. Now. however, it 
appears that its popularity is ex
tending all over the world.

From the Bush terminal in 
Brooklvri, where cargoes are ship
per! to every port on the globe. 
Comes won! that more bathtubs 
arc being exported now than ever 
before.

“ SWips for every conceivable 
place are carrying out tubs from 
the Rush terminal piers,”  says a 
statement from the company. 
“ China, the Philippines, Bmzil, are 
getting tubs. So are Sabang, Pa- 
dang, Batavia, Cheribon Siimar- 
ang. Soerbaya, Cape Town. Taku 
Bar. , Hong Kong, Ddagou Pny, 
Rangoon. Penang, Piraeus and 
Menial. * American soap i.- going 
along'with the bathtubs.”

This, o f  course', .means jy^osper- 
_ ifv fOr tbe^American makers of 

plumbers' supplies? W- wfso meuns 
a mu£h higher general average of 
cleanliness for the race as a whole.

Dance Pavilion On 
Highway Is Raided

-T h ^ .  \_/\OiE.tn> A I D

■ a

J R w »ILi*\*a3
Ot»s* »v hca scmacc »*c.

WATCHING THE SCOREBOARD Tuero, on the mound for Shrevc- 
! port, kept 10 hits scattered.
' With every member of the team

DAILY WITH UNITED PRESSij Riviere held the league leaders 
j hitlcsa for four innings, but was 
j unable to kc*>n up the pace. Dum- 
jovich pitched effectively for Wa-
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l\y United t*m».
Yesterday’s here—Barney Fri- ] 

| berg, second-string shortstop, who i 
tripled with two out and two men 
on base in tho eleventh inning, j 
giving the Philadelphia Phillies 
i 1 t'i t victory ever the New York 
Giants in th.- opening game o f ( 
.he season at the polo grounds.

Pounding Blake. Carlson and 
Cvengros fov rixteen hits, tho 
St. Louis Cardinals broke the 
Chicago Cub.'- string of four 
straight victories with a 9 to 0 
win. The Cub? made fifteen hits 
iT Shcrdcl but were unable to 

| bunch lh« m until the late innings.

Davy Bancroft ■; single in the 
deventh scored Flowers with the 
run which gave the Brooklyn 
Robins their first victory or the 
•cason. over the Boston Braves, 
? to 2. Dairy Vance held the 
Braves to six hits.

BASEBALL

OLD TIM ERS A R E  
SW A TTIN G  APPLE

By GEORGF. KIRKSEY 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK. (April 24.—Old fn- 
vorites arc id ling  the early pace 
for the major league hitters.

Only one newcomer—iEd Phil- 
lipr, Delro’ t cutcher—has broken 
into the charmed circle in the ear
ly games. Lu Blue, veteran St. 
Louis Browns' first baseman, nnd 
Charley, Cleveland outfielder, are 
tied for the batting lead in the 
American league along with Phil
lips. Each has an average of 
.600.

Three of the five leaders in 
the National league arc veterans 
who are enjoying l.iU'ng sprees in 
new uniforms. Lolty O’Doirl, who 
was traded to the Phillies last sea
son oy 'he New Y uk Giants, nnd 
George Harjer. via; was shunted 
to the Boston L.-nvos by the St. 
Louis Cardinals, are tied up for 
the lea1 in the National league, 
onto batting an even .600 clip.

Following Babe Ilnmcn, Brook
lyn outfielder who hold? third 
place, is Rogers Hornsby, last 
year s Xuti.-unl league 
ihampvn who was sold to the 
Cubs during the winter by the 
Braves. Herman is batting .462 
and Hornsby .450.

Not the least remarkable thing 
iu connection with the early 
American league surprises is the 
heavy hitting of Lu Blue and 
Charley Jamieson. Blue was 
thought through when George 
Moriarity of the Tigers traded 
him to the Browns’ a year ago, 
but ho played in every game last 
season and was one of the reasons 
why the Browns landed in third 
I lace. In eight games thus far. 
Blue has hammered out 15 hits, 
scored 11 runs and hit three home 
runs, leading the American league 
in the latter respect.

With his job threatened bv Bib 
Falk, Jamieson, who is now in his 
fifteenth season in the American 
league, is playing some of the best 
ball of hi? career. His groat hit
ting nnd fielding have helped the 
Indians get away to a flying start.

Fonseca is another Cleveland 
veteran who is playing better than 
over before. The former second 
baseman who got the Indians’ 
first base jcb because there was 
no one else to play it seems likely 
to remain there all season.

for tho utilities outfit, untied the 
count hi favor of Abilene with the 
only goal tluvt was scored during 
that diukker. Again the fourth 
period both teams soared. Pierce 
for Woodson and Wldmcr for Abi
lene. The fifth period was score
less and In the sixth and last 
regular period Pierce for Woodson 
evened tire count again when he 
drove through tho Abilene goal 
after a hot and exciting melee.

The seventh and extra period 
closely contested. It endedwas thewith Ballcs goal that won 

contest for the utilities team 
The lineups were:
W. T. U.—Hoppe. Fry. Austin, 

Prico Campbell, Bailcs mid Wid- 
mcr.

Woodson—Dickie. Ham, Pierce. 
Cotton. McGraw and Know.

Score by periods:
W. T. U.......................3 1 1 1 0  0 1
Woodson .................... 3 10 10  10
..Referee: Brummcdge.

reading. ^  jIcrrlnK; arithmetic

arlth-
3B-A

and spelling.
3A-4B—Miss Norman; 

mctic and geography.
4A—Mrs. Hampton; reading 

and spelling; Helium, English.
5B—Mrs. Smith; departmental 

work; 6B, arithmetic; OB, geogra
phy; Boles, spelling.

GA—Miss Alfrcy; departmental 
work; 7B-CA, art; 7A, writing.

6B—Miss Kcllum; departmental 
work; 4A, English; 7B, English
play.0A-7B—Miss Nelson; depart
mental work; 7A, history; 5A, his
tory.7A—Miss Dover; 5A, spelling; 
6H, arithmetic note-books.

CHARTERS

Texas league

"Butch” Griffin ar.d John Cur
tis of Eastland were arrested 
Tuesday night by Sheriff Virgo 
Foster and Deputies Steele Hill i 
and Loss Woods on charges o f )................ - ' ' ! - V ' V.. :v ....

With big Ed Morris pitching 
brilliantly, the Boston Red Sox 
beat the New York Yankees, 4 to

possessing
The Officers made the arrests 
a dance pavilion on the Bankhr 
highway abon: 
miles

Griffin the 
two pints i 
Curtis h.ij 
1: roke before 
get Ijold of it. m 
offieors.

It is stated th*

nit three and onc-haif
>f Eastland.
u> officers saiid. had
,f liquor in his car
one pint, vrtiich he
e the officer.' could

ing ih the neighbor ho*
dar.cq pavilion have

i f
protests with the off. <
Count?." against the dr;!iCCS
permittee,.

if Griffin s and Curt s’
fixed'at 51.000 t’ic.i.

TO D AY’S
STOCKS

Chrysler Cor;
Stodphaker 
Wright A. C.
Curtis Airplane 
Gulf Oil of Pa.
Humble Oil 
Standard Oil. N. Y. 
Chesapeake Corp. 
Trans-Continental Oil
T. Pi C- & O.
Texas Corp.
P. ff. & G.
Shell Union Oil 
Armour A. III. 
t j . 's n itp o i  
PPL.lffcw i .
Vacuum Oil 
General Motors
Ford ".JiV.......

v Montgomery Waard 
'"Tladio

RELEASED ON BOND
4 By I'nUtd Pi ***. •*

LAREDO. Tex.. April 24.—Lib
erated on 13,000 bond on charge* 
o f murdering Harry William?, 
newspaper reporter. Deputy Con- 
rtublb R1 J. West and Cltv Traffic 
Officer Tmi. Hernnndex were plan
ning ih tif defense today. Their 
rase will probably be heard at 
Ihc Mry trim of district court

lij ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
FT. WORTH. April 24.—Shot 

while returning hornr from school 
in a* Mexican boy who was shoot
ing bird) with a .22 calibre ritlc 
Gor» Hell Simmons. 7. was mak- 
ing a fight, foi life today in n Ft. 
Worth hospital. The bullet cuter- 

her brenst nnd lodged in her 
»■.* vfns r* laced under

-  '  r on a charge of juve-

three of then by Durochcr.

Hit by Gosltn. Judge and 
Hav’ ’ enabled the Washington 
Senators to take an 11-inning 
game from the Philadelphia Ath
letics. I to 3. A! Simmon? made 
his first j ; pcaraa. of the ?ca-| 
un in the Athletic* lineup as a j 
pinch-lit or in the eleventh, draw-1 
ii:f a walk.

Lu Blue’.- two home run? tea-1 
tur 1 the St. Ixnn* Brown?’ 11 j 
to 5 victory ever the IVtroit Ti- ■ 
Ccrs. Geiirtttver r.nd McManus of ' 
he Tigers rise hit homers.

Earl Avcriil's triple in the sev-1 
enth scored two run? and tied the ‘ 
?core and the Cleveland Indians: 
n.at the Chicago White S<.\ in ! 

the ninth, 3 to 4.

The Reti.s ad Pirate:, were idle, j

ONLY 27" LEFT
IN PYLE’S RACE

Club— W. L. Pet.
Waco .... 7 1 .875
Dallas ...... .....  . ...... 5 2 .714
Houston ....... .... .......  5 3 .6*25
Shreveport . .... t 4 .500
Fort Worth ........ ....... a t .4201
Wiehita Falls ........r. 5 .3751
Beaumont .. .. 2 6 .2501
San Antonio . 0 6 .2501

American League
Club— w. L. Pet.1

Cleveland 4 2 .667
St. Louis ............ ..... 5 3 .625
Philadelphia ....... 3 2 .600
New York 0 2 .*’>00
Boston ........ 0 2 .500
Washington 0 3 .400

Detroit ................ ........ 3 5 .375
Chicago ..... .......... ....... 2 4 .333

National League
Club— W L. Pet.

Boston ................ .....  I) 1 .750
New York O l .667
Chicago 2 .667
Philadelphia ........ s 2 .600
St. Louis ..... ... ...... 4 3 .571
Pittsburgh ...... 0 3 .400
Cincinnati ........... •> 4 .333
Brooklyn ............. . I 6 .167

Games today:
Fort Worth at Dallas.
Waco at Beaumont.
San Antonio ut Houston. 
Shreveport of Wichita Falls.

1 By t’oltrd Trcs*.
S:> COLLINSVILLE. 111., April 24. 
II —. C. Pyle’s plodding marathon-j 
20% err left for St. Louis today with-! 
r,7K j out Harry Rea of I/'ng Reach. 
G0\|C«L, fho d.’iclope-d fallen arches' 

I a few hours t ut from Vandalia j 
!'.l yesterday.
71 1̂ John Salo. I'assaic, N. J., won! 

56\ .'"esterday’a race, tearing o ff the 
127 mile* from. Vandalia here in
gpT, . hours. 12 minute? and 60 sec- j 
lfU„londs Paul Sinpson, Burlington.: 

127k, I N. ('.. followed Salo across thvJ 
1011, line 6 minutes later, and Pete! 

I Gavurzi, who retains his elapsed j 
j time lead, arrived in third place.;

Of the 172 starters, birt 27 werel 
I in the competition today.

TUESDAY’S RESULTS 
Texas League 

Dallas 9, Fort Worth 7̂  
Houston 8. Ran Antonio 0. 
Waco 3. Beaumont I. 
Shreveport 7, Wichita Falls 1.

American League
Cleveland 5, Chicago 4. 
Boston 4, New York 2. 
Washington 4, Philadelphia 3. 
St. 1/mis 11, Detroit 5.

National League
Brooklyn 3, Boston 2. 
Philadelphia 3, New York 1. 
St. Louis 9. Chicago 6.
Only games scheduled.

WHERE THEY PLAY
Texas League

Fort Worth at Dallas. 
Shreveport at Wichita Falls. 
San Antonio at Houston. 
Waco at B<|umont.

Nrliunal League
Boston at Brooklyn. 
Philadelphia at New York. 
Chicago at Pittsburgh. 
Cincinnati at St. Louis.

American league 
New York at Boston.
•St. Louis at Chicago. 
Cleveland at Detroit. 
Washington at Philadelphia.

LAST GAME 
OF SPRING 
FOR SQUAD

RANGER, Tex.. April 24. 
— Tho Ranger High school 
Bulldogs will close their 
1029 spring training pro
gram, Saturday afternoon 
when they meet the Foil 
Worth Central High school 
team at Lillard field at 3 :30 
o ’clock.

It will be the final game 
this spring for the maroon 
and white clad lads and will 
bring to a close one o f the 

'most strenuous stretches of 
pre-season t-aining a Bull
dog squad has ever been 
subjected to.

Ranger Games
Following it the correct 

schedule of Ranger football 
game* for this season, as an
nounced b y Coach Etker Curtis 
Monday afternoon:

Sept. 14— Big Spring at Big 
Spring.

Sept. 20 —  Brownwood at 
Brownwood.

Sept. 27— Central High at 
Ranger.

Otc. 5— Eastland at Ranger.
Oct. 12— San Angelo at San 

Angelo.
Oct. 19— Sweetwater at Ran- 

ger.
Oct. 25— Open date.
Oct. 25— Abilene at Abilene.
Nov. 2— Open date.
Nov. 11----Cisco at Ranger.
Nov. 16— Mineral Wells at 

Mineral Wells.
Nor. 23---- Open date.
Nov. 28— Breckenridge at 

Breckenridge.

EXTRA CHUKKER 
NECESSARY TO 
DETERMINE WIN

Large Crowd W i t - !  
n e s s e s  Ejxciting 
Contest at Airport.

BOAT RACES A FEATURE
CISCO, Texas. April 24.- 
Ono of the features of the open

ing day program, out at Lake Cisco, 
Saturday, May 4. will be the boat

, ___ _ races. Tharc are an ever increns-
batting j ing number of boating enthusiasts 

In Cisco and vicinity. Several new 
boats of the hydroplane typo, have 
been recently launched and their 
owners have been diming them up 
almost daily. Quite a bit of friend
ly rivalry has developed among the 
owners, each contending his boat 
the fastest.

A four mile course Is being laid 
off and a committee of boat own
ers arc working in conjunction 
with Frank W . Perkins, manager 
of tile Lake Cisco Amusement com- 
ixuiy, in arranging a series of races 
for the afternoon of the o|x>nlng 
day. Tho boats will bo matclicd ac
cording to their classification, as set 
forth in Uie rules and regulations of 
tho National Outboard Motor or
ganisation. These specifications 
will be published at a later date. In 
addition to the
there Is to be several free-for-all 
contests. Entries in these are not 
restricted to any rules or regula
tions. Anytliing from the battle
ship type to a canoe will be eligible.

Lake Cisco is ideally arranged for 
boat racing. It has been said by 
those who liave liad broad exper
ience in such matters, that there Ls 
no better racing ground in the en
tire south. Later in the summer 
it is planned to have a regatta, at 
which time boat owners from every 
watering place in the state will be 
1 ml ted to participate.

Abilene R. R.
Man Feels Fine 

Every Day Now
Wallace Says He Is Full of 

New Life and Energy Since 
Taking Orgatonc.
W. E. Wallace, well known em

ployee in the freight department 
of the Texas & Pacific Railroad, 
is still another citizen of high 
standing who conies forward with 
his unqualified endorsement of 
Orgatone. While in the Drug 
Store, Mr. Wallace said:

“ My improvement in every way 
has been more than satisfactory 
and I don’t hesitate to endorse such j 
a fine medicine as I have found! 
Orgatone to be. I hadn’t been feel-: 
ing at all well for the past year.! 
I suffered from stomach trouble j 
and indigestion. My work re-1 

»  ... j quired me to stay in all day Hnd i
classified races 1 I had become so rundown that;

AUSTIN, April 24.—Charter
ed: None Nicer Co., El Paso, capi. 
tal stock $1,000; incorporators,
S. S. Lard, T. W. Robison, J. W. 
Ridgwny.

El Paso Creamery Co., El Paso; 
capital stock 1,000 shares no par 
value; incorporators, S. S. Lard,
T. W. Robison, J. Wf Rldgway. 

San Jacinto Bldg., Inc., Beau-
mont; capital stock $10,000; in
corporators, II. J. L. Stark, Geo. 
S. Colburn, Geo. A. Hill, Jr.

American Furniture Mfg. Co., 
Dallas; capital stock $8,000; in. 
corporators, \V. II. Niemcyer, D. 
H. Cnldemeycv, Lynn B. Milam.

McFnll Bros., Inc., Wichita 
Falls; capital stock $100,000; in- 
corporators, J. M. McFall, J. A. 
McFnll, II. II. McFall.

J. E. Bills II. E. McGInmcry

b i l l s  T a i l o r in g  co .

Made-to-Measurc Clothing 
Fancy Dry Cleaning 
1'rcHsing and Dyeing

Phone 57 207 So. Ijimar

PROTECT
Your Car—Hare It Painted 
NOW'.—Let ua give yon an 
estimate.

BIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Anto Paint, Top & Body Works 
East Commerce Phone 14

WEST WARD ANNUAL 
EXHIBIT DISPLAYED

AT NIGHT SCHOOL 
(Continued from Pago 1.)

1 siens in Easter cards were dis- 
1 idayed, the work of advanced stu- 
• dents.
( Prof. Shelby J. Smith's class 
room exhibit Of maps, of every 
kind and character, from bas-re
lief to pen and ink and crayon 
flat drawings attracted a large 
crowd. Note hooks on civic 
themes nnd posters were shown. 
Roses and honeysuckle lent a 
softening toueh.

Miss Dover’s exhibit dealt with 
the daily work in arithmetic by 
the students, which they assemble 
an»' piount in book form. Chart3 
of math, problems done in Indin 
ink nnd other examples in arith
metic wore included. Roses and 
bridal wreath were pretty class 
room adornments.

Principal Boles’ room held 
the cups won by West Ward and 
trophies awarded iu athletic

I was easily tirpd out and I didn't 
feel much like work. I can't de
scribe just how I felt, blit I know 
I needed something to relieve my 
stomach and that tired, drowsy 
feeling and build up my strength 
and energy.

“ Orgatone just hit the spot 
exactly and I now feel like u dif
ferent man. Why. before 1 took it 
I had no appetite hut 1 am hungry* 
all the time now and can eat any-i 
thing without the slightest bad 
feeling afterward. I sleep fine, 
get up in the morning feeling fine, 
and my daily task is much easier. 
My indigestion is gone, my tired, 
worn-out feelings have left me 
nnd I simply feel altogether dif
ferent.’ ’

Genuine Orgatone is not a so- 
cnllcci patent or secret remedy but 
a new scientific bile treatment and 
is sold in Eastland exclusively by 
Toombs & Richardson Drug Com
pany who arc direct laboratory 
agents.

FRIGIDAIRE
S a l e s

Call Mr. Harper, Phone 335
EASTLAND 

STORAGE BATTERY

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“ On the Square’’
Mr?. Hilljrer Phone
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Rcfrigi ratora

(Cisco News)
Cisco's first game of polo turned 

out yesterday afternoon to bo a 
hard riding, close fought affair 
that furnished plenty of thrills 
for the crowd of almost 1.000 peo
ple that gathered for the event at 
the municipal airport. A two- 
point handicap allowed the Wood- 
son poloists by the West Texas 
Utilities team, of Abilene, came 
very near being the undoing of 
the power company outfit and It
was only by superlative riding and j events in field meet, 
superb teamwork that the better! Many members of thr West 
trained quartet from Abilene was, Ward school P.-T. A. attended the 
able to put the ball between the|n'Sht school and viewed the stu- 
Wodson goals for the deciding dent annual display, which was a 
score in an extra and seventh I satisfactory surprise to the
rfiukker. The score was seven to 1250 parents attending, 
six. I ------

Indeed, it is altogether probable A special session was held last 
that a version of Rov Rcigcl’s fa- j evening at West Ward school for 
raous bcmehcad on the part of one j benefit of the parents of chil- 
orerexntcd Woodson player con-; dren who attend West Ward 
tributed to the W. T. U. victory. I school. The public wa? invited 
The Woodson team, a darting, elu- so that those who are not able 
sire group who rode their cow 1 to come to school during the day 
ponies with an adeptness that d is-! might have an opportunity to see 
concerted the AbUenc outfit and \ a school in operation, and learn 
made standard polo form hard to! thr t>'P° of instruction that the 
maintain, placed with a desperate i children of Eastland arc receiv- 
a band on that overcame to a : inS- There were approximately n 
large evtent their lack of smooth I hundred fathers Resent in nddi- 
coordination while their expert, Uon to the mothers, relatives and 
horsemanship was time after time

NOTED SPORT WRITER DIES

TEXAS LEAGUE 
HIGHLIGHTS

j effective in breaking up Abilene 
1 drives.

"Bonehead.”
I The Bonehead" wax made after 
j up exciting fray that took place 
: about the W. T. U. goal in the 
seventh chukkcr. Woodson had 

j pushed the ball out of bounds, 
missing a score by a few feet and 
W. T. U. putting the bell in play.

| had contrived to bring it out of 
j the danger zone. A” Woodson 
• player lx* on the trail and in 
j the open evidently forgot direc
tions and with a beautiful swing 

; sent the ball skimming to ward 
his own goal right under the mal- 

Abilene forwards. A few

IT’S DANGEROUS GROUND
you stand on—with a 
cough, a cold or grippe, 
and your blood im
poverished. You must 
do something 1 D r, 
ricrcc's Golden Medi
cal Discovery makes 
richer blood — builds 
health and strength.

Mr«. TWlricc MorritOO of 4.118 Terry St., Dallas Texas remarked: — "Dr.Pierce's C.iidcti Mrdicil Discovery is a splendid family medicine and one that t sene rally keep In the hoUM. I always si'C it to my rltildrrn for 1 *roughs and colds. My lit
tle Rirl Ins been especially benefited by taking this medicine. Diphlhrrla left her n ith bronchial wcaknes, and she gol rundown, thin and puny. I gave her the T,olden Medical Discovery’ and it built hrr up In health."

All druggists. Tablets or liquid. 
Send Dr. Pierce. Buffalo, N. S’.. 10c 

if you desire a trial pkg. of tablets.

T A T E ’ S
Ready*to»Wear, Notions, 

Shoe«
East Side Square

A few minutes of poor lighting 
may ruin your eyes forever. You 
may now buy 60 watt Edison 
Mazda lamps for 20c.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

OMAHA, Neb.. April 20.—Sam
uel G. V. (Sandy) Griswold, 80. 
for 20 years sporting editor of 
Ihc Omaha World-Herald and 
numbered among the deans of 
American .■•port writers, died here 
today after n lingering illness. 
Death war- duo to a heart attack 
he suffered last Feb. 1, when ho 
was forced to leave hi? desk.

By United P r«».
Dallas ran up six runs in the 

c'chth inning to take a 9 to r< 
game from Ft. Worth. Each team 
used four pitchers in trying to 
itep the other. t .

A single lrom Flippen’s ba*. 
,vs> the only hit San Antonio 
could get from Jim Lindsey, Hous- 

1 ton hv.rlcr. while the Buffs knock- 
1 rd out nn 8 to 0 win. When Shea 

ICg CREAM SUPPER j was unable to put any of the 
The Grapevine homo demon?tra-j Buffaloes out in the first inning, 

tion club, which is the women’-! Carson stepped onto the mound 
that community recently | and allowed only free nits the 
...............  rest of the game.

It will mark the end of the fir 
part of Coach Eaker Curtis’ of- i lets 
forts to mold a machine that w ill! minutes and the deciding goal waa 
successfully combat what nine* scored.
class A schools will hare to ofterj Abilene optned the fray with »  
this year when the curtain goes up ruth and ew^cp that made Wcrc- 
on the hot sketch. While his I son look pitlfuL Before the first 
charges have gone through the, chukker had ended the utilities 
preliminary paces during the past j team had aopred three goals. Hop- 
two months Curtis has picked the: p/>. Austin and Campbell took 
wheat from the chaff, the sea»on-;mnis in driving the ball between 

d material from the green, a it the Woodrm goals supported with 
were. j smooth nnning and perfect team-

Whrn the Central aggregation, -roy*. Dfckie. captain of the 
swoop? upon Lillard field Salur-1 wrodson team, aided by a two- 
day afternoon it will in all prob-. jyjjxu handicap allowed tils team, 
ability meet a? a starter the team * the count before the chuk-

club
organizrd, will give an ice cream 
sppptr Friday night. April 26, 
lor the pudpose of raising fund? 
with which to buy the necessary 
equipment for the new club. The 
public i? moot cordially invited.

In front of an opening <Ihv 
crowd of 6.500, Wichita Fall-* 
lost 7 to 4 to Shreveport, The 
Pportx batted Stcengraffe iroin 
the mound in the fifth inning

upon which Jlangcr will pin its;

friends.
The exhibits of the depart 

mental grades were grouped ac
cording to subjects in the various 
rooms, art being in one room, his
tory in another, etc.

The work of the first four 
grades was placed on the hoards) 
of the respective rooms.

This is the first attempt at an 
exhibit of this kind that has been 
made by the Eastland schools. but|\ 
notwithstanding this the students 
and parents co-operated to the | 
"fullest extent in helping the l 
teachers in this attempt to inter-j 
pret the schools to the public.

Exhibits were visited after the 
program.

Program
IB—Miss Blankenship; oral 

reading, Moon; phonics.
1A—Mrs. Van Gccm; numbers, 

language, silent reading, folk 
dance.

2B-A—Miss Moon; scat work 
and arithmetic drill, Blankenship; 
music.

2B-A—Mrs. Pruitt; numbers and

HOKUS - POKUS
- “ Where Groceries 

arc Chcnpcr”
West Main St. I’honc 91

hopes in the “ games that rount-* leer wars over with a well directed
Wednesday afternoon the Ci^eo

High school team will meet choice the Woodson marx-
seeond and third string men at ___  _ „
Lillard field. No admission will — . *n>Vi E*rlUn*'
be charged for this game as no cx- Rarne became
pensc will be incurred. >'«s onesaled and more exciting.

A large crowd i« expected to toam scored one goal in the |
witness the fcntnil-Rangcr battl j ff600?  ^hukker so that count con- 
Suturdav afternoon. : J1” 11??} * knot Balles scored__________________— j for W T: U. and Dickie again for

hi* team. In the third period 
WANT ADS BRING RESULTS! Hoppe, who with Austin starred

Watch Onr 

W indows for

BARGAINS
i  BARROW FURNITURE 

1  COMPANY

P A N H A N D L E  
P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE 

.SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

< 3 3 3 3 s &
’ i t  t a s t e *  b a t t e r '

INSURANCE
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rich girl, poo r  girl
B y RUTH DEWEY GROVES.

_  Fatal 
Ranger Woman

—  v
KjSR, Texas, April 2q.—

. ife Harris, 34, died at the 
oynty hospital at 12:30 thid 

,joon after an illness o f sev-
freeks. _
.was the wife of. Lee Harris, 
iinsa* Oil & Gns company 

«r. Hi’ is " ’e,l kreown in Ran- 
Vinc tyler in the Ranger 
1 a. F. & A. Mt 

Harris was the mother of 
Ms, the youngest o f which I 
VecKs old. One daughter, 
Pauline Harris is a patient! 
i City-County hospital and . 
i  been told of hef mother’s 1 
this afternoon,
dal will be at Cross Roads 

Wednesday afternoon

THIS HAS HAPPENED 
MILDRED LAWRENCE me«u 

STEPHEN ARMITAGE when be 
n ic fii  her fox fur from a thief 
Their friendship grow* until 

* *’ ’  o 1

FRECKLES AND

NCK/
BACH

UALEkOLA*

■fry*
I'dock.
1 was n member of tho East' 
hr. _________

jON'DON. April 24.—A giant 
pi jir force monoplane left 
|<rll airdrome today in the 
plion nf India, on an attempt 
|r 5.001) miles for a world 
rtop record,

AD 1 HE WANT-ADS

iSIFIED ADS
MG QUICK RESULTS

k. V per word first ia«er- 
Jit per word each insertion 
after. No ad token for 1ms

l Me.
k$: Cash with order. No 

ads accepted on charge

I accepted after 12 noon on 
[fays md 4 p.m, Saturday 

*r-
-LOST AND FOUND

i-Billf M; about $60, pa- 
far license receipt, Odd Fel* 
ire-rip!, fishing permit for 

luo, j I; tax and local 201q 
; car.]. Keep money, re- 
jrsc .1 id papers to C. (}. 

Ldl UT. t Plummer St., for

HALE HELP WANTED
f collector wanted by local 

firm Must know th* 
have had some experi- 

coll'ding. Prefer young 
!r< IK* - in Eastland. • For 

address your reply stat- 
vricncr, number of years 

)ibnd. to box collr., care 
Telegram.

-SPECIAL NOTICE8
IED OR STOLEN— One 
lore! Jersey cow 7 years 
r faun colored Jersey 2 
. r<!< *1 11N— on left

heavy with calf or has 
I calf. Ore rod cow, 2 year? 
arc i 1 * X — on left side and 

|»i!h calf. One bull calf, 
'h little white spots 

indeu. These cattle were

I he rile? east of Eastland 
Staff road and have drift- f 
* b -  n stolen, nnd may 

th* ir way through gate 
r\ pasture. Will pay 

for 1 heir trouble or for 
nnation. J. W. Horn, 

Jteuo.

--------»■•>!> grow* un
PAM ELA JUDSON, daughter 
Mildred’* employer, tries to lure 
him away from her. HUCK CON
NOR hecomet infatuated will] 
Pamela and the play* both men 
Her brother, HAROLD, is in lovr 
with Mildred, who triei to keep 
him from gambling with Huck’r 
crowd.

Mildred ha* to *tay home a 
week hocaute of an accident to 
hor mother. Both men call anc 
when Pamela find* it out the tell. 
Stephen that Mildred i* trying tc 
marry Harold for hi* money. He 
defend* her and Pamela cablei 
her father to diicharge her, Har* 
old trie* to have Mildred rein# 
stated hut to no avail. Pamela 
succeed* in poiconing Stephen'' 
mind againit Mildred and the lat. 
ter facet dreary day* in *earch of 
work.

Huck become* imittent anu 
Pamela plan* to break with him. 
So *h* *nubt him in Stephen'' 
pretence and when he object* tellr 
him that they are engaged. Ste
phen protect* when they are alonr 
and *h* *ayt that wa* the only 
way the could get rid of Huck. Sht 1 
plead* with him to confirm the en- j 
gagement. I j

Meanwhile, Huck lummom Har- i 
old and command* him to pre
vent Pamela’* marriage to Ste 
phen under fear of expoture con
cerning a forged check. Harold 
tell* him he can’ t force Pamelr 
•a Huck plant to diipote of Ste
phen.

A  protpoctive purchater guar
antee* that he will take a car il . 
Stephen can make it do a bun- | 
dred and intitt* on the new win- ■ 
daw model. Stephen take* him oul 
for the demonttration.
N O W  GO ON W ITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXV ___
“ All right. Hold your breath and 

sit tight,” Stephen admonished 
Lefty Flint, and in another niin- 
ute they were flying along in a 
world gone mad.

Telephone poles, fences, trees, 
fields plowed for spring planting 
or still covered with winter-dried 
grass and weeds, became a con
fused, jumpling procession that 
drew past and wore gone almost 
before its component parts could 
be identified.

Not that Stephen or I.efty no
ticed. The former kept his eye? 
glued to the road nnd Lefty never 
swerved his glance from the ever- 
mounting speedometer.

At a hundred and two he roach- 
out and touched Stephen’s arm.
“ O. K.,”  he yelled, but the words 
were lost in the rush of wind 
that fairly tore them from his lips.

Stephen understood his touch, 
however, and gradually the car 
slowed down to 90, to 80, to 70, 
to 60 and until it appeared to the 
two men to be creeping along at 
50.

Then Stephen turned to his com
panion, a great grirt on his face. 
“ When she’s done 10,000 mile?,’ ’ 
he said, “ you can step her

MOJVTN POP
l'u. A EVA- '<00 'NWKT Yu. 

IN DEKO-EAE GULCH AUER 
C.LKWV5 LAIVJG BIGOT Him 
THE OUKTX KW6SAHAA 
FULL OF RICH OP-t, C 

WVlWt OUT THERE ViMsTS 
SELL THEM FOR HIM B\r 
ViOH'T SPLIT THEM UP M 

THEVRE DIRT CHEW*.

_  :1tft 
W0RKIKA 
ON POP , 
*LL DURING. 
LU N CH ,TH E .

t w o  p l 6t t e r s
CLOiE IN ON 
TUEItt NICTlM

snid authoritatively.
Stephen reached for his 1 

and locked the transmission R 
then folowed Lefty into J. 
Place. He suspected that it \v 
speak-easy.

Lefty was at the soft drink 
asking for J. B. The barter 
jerked a thumb toward the l 
o f tho house and muttered sc 
thing too low for Stephen to h

Lofty turned and motioned 1 
phen to follow him. They v 
through a grimy hall to a 1 
room where they found the pi 
rietor entertaining a few flic 
in private.

Stephen waa introduced to 
without formality, the man’s 
tials appearing to serve as his 
name.

“ Have a drink?” he was as 
and Stephen said he would h 
beer.

The day had turned uqexp* 
cdly warm. The light topcoat i 
phen had donned when he left 
office was uncomfortable indo 
He took it off before seating h 
self at a table with Lefty and J 
and threw it over a nearby ch 

And in a pocket of it he 
thrust the keys to tho car. 1 
others in that room knew this 
well ns he. In a word and a 1 
turc Lefty hhd imparted the 
formation to the bartender as s

akk SERVICE— if youri . 7
*  m  d{ ba,nrtCC ,ct u3-' “ Why not go hack to the of-

TED FERGUSON
Life Accident small. Accounting * in 

specialty. For appoint- 
nil 170, Weakley’s Ac-

Service!
BOOMS FOR RENT

For
GOODYEAR SERVICE 

Phone 20 
States Service Corporation!

ENT—Bedroom with gar- 
Sm h Seaman.

,|K\'T—Two light housc- 
f rooms. 708 S. Bassett.
40USKS FOR RENT

Exclusive of Lace 
Linen Collars

and

ENT—Five room newly 
' 1>ouh! with garage and 
Ponier High aVid Conner 
Call ;-77 or sec Ben

R E S L A R ’ C
Featuring Hosiery VJ 

Phone 51

ARTM ENTS FOR RISN'T

................. . _ .-r up
to . . . ”  .............. .............. UBIW11UC1 tta

“ Never mind," Lefty broke in. as he'd entered the place.
“ I’m satisfied. Let’s go. If there’s j A quick glance when the 1 
a cop anywhere around and he I tender came for their order, a 
saw that we’ll get the works.’ ’ movement with his foot, and 

Stephen headed back toward chair, with Stephen’s coat, 
the highway. been pushed aside, almost out

“ Take the first turn to the j his sight, 
right,”  Lefty directed when they There was a delay after t

; and Lefty began to tell J. B. ab 
1 “ his" new car, praising it to 

can’t ) sky.
__________  “ Let's have a look at it,”

“ Sure,”  Lefty agreed, “ I know • other said, 
that. Don’t worry. .Tho sale’s “ Sure,” Lefty agreed, “  in 
made. I just want to have a friend ) minute. Here’s Gungha Dhin.” 
look 'er over.”  They still lingered over tl

Stephen saw no reason for re -1 glasses when, a few minutes lat 
fusing. I an electric player piano suddc

“ Give you a check for the full | emitted a raucous burst of sou 
amount when we get back to i It filled the air with deafen 
X ’York,”  Lefty went on reassur-!clamor, drowning out convcrsati 
ingly. “ Turn to tho left at the (though Lefty went right on t* 
light and cross the tracks.” : ing, his voice raised to a h

* * • I pitch.
Stephen followed his directions, ! The noise got on Stephc 

a little puzzled about their des- j nerves. He looked in the direct 
tination. It surely looked like a whence it came, deliberating a 
low class neighborhood, he scent upon the instrument with
thought, glancing at the row o f ..................................
shacks that, hovered beside the 
badly rutted road.

A bit farther on they struck a

1926 Dodge Coupe.
1925 Doge %-ton Com

mercial.
2 1026 Dodge Coupes
1926 Dodge Sedan."
1927 (Jhovrolct Coupe. 
192S/<lhevrolct commercial. 
1926 Chrysler 80 Roadster.

DEE SANDERS
podge Dealer

tent to demolish it.
Lefty saw with satisfaction tl 

his mind was, for the moment 
* av mi luruiL-r on nicy shuck u j least, taken off tho car at 1 

,,.r , .1 stretch of asphalt that was newly I curb. Another thing he had st
, - Three and two-room j patched and Stephen increased j with even greater satisfaction- 

their speed. small happening that had cscai
“ Take it easy,’ Lefty advised, j Stephens notice.

“ We haven’t far to go.”  I With a swift, sure motion
Stephen slowed and looked one hand, while with the other 

around. They were now in a sec-1 placed glasses on the table, 
tfdn of small, unprosperous fac- ‘

‘ipartmenta with pri- 
iesirnble location. Sec j 
Gusty, 701 Plummer

EN’T—Newly papered fivo 
room furnished apart- 

iAll routh rooin»- Private 
iprage. 612 ’West Plum-

tENT--Furnished apart- 
one unfurnished, Bur- 

, i’honc 640W, or cAll 
Daugherty. Mrs. Hillcn

Eastland
Phono 620

Ranger
ĵ SKS PQR 8 a LR

Bargain, six-room 
. .5|ku, servants’ room, 
Won. easy terms. Tolr- 

:i9SK, $2,600.

"AUTOMOIflLKb

Resources Over

()W MILLION DOLLARS
Texas S tate Bank

Strong—Conservative—Reliadle
—

ORY of servlet *u*v,u"*
TKXACO Gasoline

Oils —
Frog Servlet Station 
Nash Co.
‘ohne Station 
Storage Battery Co- 
rvic-c Corporation 

II it or Co., Carbon.
Filling Station 
lilhci
Station, 4 miUn
'ow, 5 mile# n r̂th.

J«rv. Station, S. Snnmnn at once and,
Une*. phone 123. ’ Lock u I

tones nnd deserted, ramshackle 
buildings, with now and then a 
wooden dwelling jammed between 
them, ovorcomc by the progress of 
industry.

“ Over there," Lefty said, indi
cating a post-Colonal house that 
stood on a corner. Its wide ve
randa sagged at one corner nnd 
parts of the ornate woodwork that 
a generous-minded builder had be
stowed upon it were missing.

The front door bore n name ill 
weather-beaten paint, of a color to 
match the dreary dun of the house 
itself. Stephen just could make it 
out. “J. B.’s Placo.” Whatever 
was meant by place, ho told him
self, beginning to dislike the idea 
o f stopping there.

But the car practically belonged 
to Lefty, he reasoned. lie remem
bered, too, a sale that had been 
lost at the last moment because 
of some small matter that had 
displeased the buyer. Lefty might 
pet sore if he couldn't show the 
car to his friend, nnd refuse to--- - — • * • M .J ---i

bartender hnd managed to extr, 
the keys from the pocket of S 
phen’s topcoat nnd drop them ii 
the pocket of his own jacket.

After that ho had lost no ti 
in quitting the room, and wh 
the piano was started up L01 
listened anxiously for nnotl 
sound to penetrate from the dri' 
way to the rear of the house.

But all the windows and do< 
were closed and the covcri 
noises were effective. There v 
not even the echo of a suspicic 
sound to hint at whiit was goi 
on out in front of the house.

Stephen grew restless as Lei 
continued to put off showing t 
car to J. B. Finally he glane 
at his watch and rose, maki 
some remark about the time 1 
ing later than he thought.

Lofty got up, too, as did J.
“ Well, let’s sec wlmt she loc 

like,”  J. B. said interested 
“ Wish you luck in her, Lefty, 
your next trip. But I think t 
long distance running is abc 
dono for.”s friend, and refuse to | oonoiore .

take it. Stephen decided not tot Y0” *1’ B£imaccd, J
«k of offending him. ’ this baby will give them a run 1run the risk of offending him. | *■■■» —the dirt drive- fore they take her.1 He turned in on >,..v -*•■-

•wav and stopped before the rick-, 
[ cty front steps. Lefty sprang ou t' When they reached the fre 

door Stephen paused to put 
mne in,”  hq, hjs topcoat. I>efty and J.

m m i

. ' ’A', vA?'■ m m *
■ "m
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CHARTERS

R.
;Fine
lyNow

Is Full of
nergy Since 
ic.

AUSTIN, April 24.—Charter, 
od: None Nicer Co., El Pnso, capi. 
tal stock $1,000; incorporators,
S. S. Lard, T. W. Robison, J. W. 
Ridgwny.

El Paso Creamery. Co., El Paso; 
capital stock 1,000 shares no par 
value; incorporators, S. S. Lard,
T. W. Robison, J. Wf Ridgwny, 

San Jacinto Bldg., Inc., IU>au.
niont; capital stock $10,000; in- 
corporators, H. J. L. Stark, Geo. 
S. Colburn, Coo. A. Hill, Jr.

American Furniture Mfg. Co., 
Dallas; capital stock $8,000; in- 
corporators, \V. H. Nicmcyer, D. 
H. Cnldemeyev, Lynn B. Milam.

■ McFnll Bros., Inc., Wichita 
; Falls; capital stock $100,000; in- 
1 corporators, J. M. McFall, J. A. 
McFnll, II. II. McFnll.

wn cm 
nrtment 
Lnilroad.
>f high 
ird with 
icnt of 
e Drug

cry way 
sfactory, 
rse such i 
•c found j 
cen feel-! 
i«t year, i 

trouble i 
orl; rc- 
<lay nnd l 
wn that 
i I didn’t 
can’t dc- 
t I know 
ilieve my 

drowsy 
strength

lit the spot I 
.*cl like a dif- 
ifore 1 took it |
. I am hungry1 
I enn cat any-i 
slightest had 
I sleep fine, 

g feeling fine, 
i much easier, 
one, my tired, 
have left me 

iltogcther dif-

is not a so- 
•ct remedy but 
treatment anti 
exclusively by 
on Drug Com- 
>ct laboratory

J. E. Bills B. K. McGlanicry

b i l l s  T a i l o r i n g  co .

Made-to-Mcasurc Clothing 
Fancy Dry Cleaning 
Pressing and Dyeing

Phone 57 207 So. Uimar

PROTECT
Your Car—Har® It Paintrt 
NOW'.—Let ua give yon a® 
estimate.

BIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Aoto Paint, Top & Body Works 
East Commerce Phone H

FKIGIDAIRK
. S a l e s

Call Mr. Harper, Phone 335 
EASTLAND 

STORAGE BATTERY

e v e r y t h in g  m u s ic a l
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“On the Square”
Mr®. Hillyer  ̂ '
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Rcfrigi ratore

US GROUND

T A T E ’ S
Readv-1o*Wear, Notions, 

Shoes
East Side Square

it-
lly (Knffitfil by Uk- 
hthrrl* Wt b^r flilh 
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iblcts or liquid. 
tufTalo, N Y.. 10c 
il pkg. of tablets.
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BRAND 
IIES 
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A few minutes of poor lighting 
may ruin your eyes forever. You I 
may now buy 60 watt Edison I 
Mazda lamps for 20c.

T exas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18
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1926 Dodge Coupe.
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Ranger Woman
uggR, Texas, April* 23.— 
. Harris, 34, died at the 
r« nty hospital at 12:30 thta 

on after an illness o f sev-
[itfks.
jwas the wife of Lee Harris, 
{touts Oil & Gns company 

jtr. He is well known in Ran- 
f îng tyler in the Ranger 

A. F. & A. Mt 
Harris was the mother o f  

iris, the youngest o f  which 
«eks old. One daughter,

,'City-B

f>t been told o f hep mother's
tin’s afternoon.
al will be at Cross Roads 

tyry Wednesday afternoon 
('clock.
i was a member o f  the East- 
* r . __________

0XDON. April 21.— A giant 
p] air force monoplane left 
l«ell airdrome today in the 
gion of India, on an attempt

5,000 miles for a world 
etop record.

ID iHE WANT-ADS

NES-Ua^AIIAM  
Alphabet MECy 
SHORT-. TEACH 
IN UALEkULA*

THIS HAS HAPPENED
.  i  1 M ILDRED LAW RENCE meet*Fatal I STEPHEN ARM1TAGE when he

»*»£»•» har fox fur from a thief 
Their friendship grow* until 
P A M E L A  JUDSON, daughter ol 
Mildred'* employer, trie, to lure 
him away from her. HUCK CON*
NOR becomes infatuated with 
Pamela and she plays both men.
Her brother, HAROLD, is in lovr 
with Mildred, who tries to keep 
him frem gambling with Huck'i 
crowd,

Mildred has to stay home a 
week because of an accident to 
her mother. Both men call anc 
when Pamela finds it out she tells 
Stephen that Mildred is trying tc 

wevn.- —  . 1 marry Harold for his money. He
pwuHno H am s • P defends her and Pamela cables
i City-County . *p . i her father to discharge her, Har- ! t i / \ a i > X T  n n nold trie, to have Mildred r e i*  | MOM’N POP

stated hut to no avail. Pamela ; _____________
succeeds in poisoning Stephen's 
mind against Mildred and the lat
ter faces dreary days in search of 
work.

Huck becomes insistent anu 
Pamela plans to break with him.
So she snubs him in Stephen's 
presence and when he objects tells 
him that they are engaged. Ste
phen protests when they are alonr 
and she says that was the only 
way she could get rid of Huck. Shi 
pleads with him to confirm the en- 
gagement. I

Meanwhile, Huck summons Har
old and commands him to pre. 
vent Pamela's marriage to Ste 
phen under fear of exposure con
cerning a forged check. Harold 
tells him he can't force Pamelr 
*o Huck plan* to dispose of Ste* 
phen.

A  prospective purchaser guar
antees that he will take a car ii 
Stephen can make it do a hun- j 
dred and insists on the new win- ! 
dew model. Stephen takes him oul 
for the demonstration.
N O W  GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

CHAPTER X X V  ___
“ All right. Hold your breath and 

rit tight,”  Stephen admonished 
Lefty Flint, nnd in another min
ute they were flying along in a 
world gone mad.

Telephone poles, fcnecs, trees, 
fields plowed for spring planting 
or still covered with winter-dried 
grass and weeds, became n con
fused, jumpling procession that 
drew past and were gone almost 
before its component parts could 
be identified.

Not that .Stephen or I.efty no
ticed. The former kept his e y e  
glued to the road nnd Lefty never 
swerved his glance from the ever- 
mounting speedometer.

At a hundred and two he reach- 
out and touched Stephen's arm.
“ O. K.,”  he yelled, but the words 
were lost in ■ the rush o f  wind

OH-MAHALO+—  
You certainly are  
a  m ice  keikiicAME1* 

t o  M e

‘TUAMk'S

0 3 -  * eoy r

Bov.' IMS s o o e t v
PICKED OP A  LOT 
7AEIR LANGUAGE  
I N C  BEEM  H E R E -  

h a t e  t o  o s a u e  
7WG PLAGE

J

om o u e  h a p p y - ■ ) ^ h y - t u a t s
IMS JOST FOGMD ) MORE 7HAM I  
OUT 7WAT THE S.EV1EQ
HÂ lAI IAN ALPHABET ) Do c>

' kMOYJ 7USAMOILY HAS TNUElME 
LETTERS IM IT."
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JSIFIED ADS
iG QUICK RESULT8

it per word first iivwr- 
jlc ptr vord each insertion 

ter. No ad taken for le®«
l Me.
IS: Cash with order. No 

ads accepted on charge

accepted after 12 noon on 
i days and 4 p.m, Saturday 

•y.

SURE-'. A - E -  
R - I ™  K - L ' - M  

- M r O -  P
\k/ a

V. oA

iS rf

C lu e  s c a t

THAT VMMJL 
TAUE 

FRCCUU6S.
A M ?  

0MCV.C HABQy 
FROM 

UOMOLOV.O 
IS ABOUT 

To
S A IL -----

--KT • • W

> k , rt a

i AiiKuaM 
. je- v<«

l ’LV. TEV.U sfOO 'HUKt Vtt DO- 
1M DEKO-EYE GULCH TUERE HUE 
CLk\M9 LYWG Uvdvcr HEXT TO 
THE JUHTK KtVNEGXHM ARE 
FULL OF R\CH OP-t. {sH OLD 

WHER OUT THERE VCAHTS HE To 
SELL TWCH FOR H\H ̂ UT HE 
VNOH'T SFLVT TUEH Op AMD 
-  THET'Rt D\RT CHEAP.

D\RT CHEAP 
\NELU HON 
MAHY CLAVW5 

fCOULD 1 BUY 
FOB $1500 

?

Q  A

MX
W0RWKA 
ON POP 
ALL during' 
LUNCH,THE
two Plotters
CLOIE IN OM 
1UEIB X\CTIM

SAY THOSE CLAVMS O tA  THIS SOUNDS
ABE CHEAP -BUT I COURSE I  1 LUCE A HULL VON 
YOU CAN'T EXPECT / ccfr \ T O  ME, ’BRAGG.

MONEY THAU 
THAT T'RUT 
INTO A GOOD 

THING.

THE OLD FELLOW 
TO GIVE THEM 

AWAY
J l

LIKE A MILLION f YOU SAVD 
SOMETHING.. VF THE THREE OF US 
WOULD BUY THOSE CLAVMS WE'D 
CLEAN UP A MVLLVON. THERE'S 

THOUSANDS OF TONS OF OPE 
THAT RONS 2 5 %  COPPER,ANO 
THAT'S $ 0 .0  ATON .6A Y  YOU BE 
MVUVNG VOO TONS A DAY -  DO 
YOU KNOW WHAT THAT
means ?  T welve 

TUQOSAUD Doll APS \\
YOU FELLOWS ViAUTED A

jvp.there nr v s _______$

-wiewE
1U0USAUD

A DAY \\ THAT'S , 
REAL MONEYA

TWELVE THOUSbUDl’ 
"But what 'will 

TUE CLAVMS 
COST US?,

THEY RE FVVE THOUSAND 
a pvece . not much fop 
m en  lvhe u s  - m a y b e  
You'll have to  talk  \t
OVER WVTH MOM ,'DUT 
VF YOU HAVE THE SAY  

SVGN ON THE DOTTED 
UNE AHD THE DEAL VS 

c l o s e d

WERE.I ’LL \ SAY, X  
S\&N >T .YtOU J \nEAC. 
CAM COUNT J  THE 

ON ME, ^PAN TS IN 
BRAGG J MY FAMWX 

ARE YOU 
SURE ITS.

SAFE
9

V  i

er Kt* itmxz. me.
vjtUL POP «ilON ?  
'WKTCH TOHOOBQW- |

LOST AND FOUND
I—Billfold; about $60, pa
ir lic( use receipt, Odd Fel- 

[receipt, fishing permit for 
crco. ji'.ll tax and local 201*1 

card Keep money, re
aid papers to C. G. 

1(11 UT.-t Plummer St., for

IALE HELP W A N T E D

collector wanted by local 
firm .Must know th" 
have had some experi- 

roll h ting. Prefer voung 
too lives in Eastland. » For 
(nr add re sa your reply Btat- 
ericner, number of years 
and. to box collr., care 

Telegram.
-SPECIAL NOTICES
El) OR STOLEN— One 
erc<! Jcreey cow 7 years 

farm colored Jersey 2 
|f!L branded 11N— on left 

I is heavy with calf or has 
lalf. Ore red cow, 2 year® 
sH US’ — on left side and 

I with calf. One hull calf, 
with little white spota 

indca. These cattle were

I rile; east o f Eastland 
Stuff road and havo drift-} 
•r h • n stolen, nnd may 

th*ir way through gat« 
t>nc\ pasture. Will pay

said authoritatively.
Stephen reached for his keys 

nnd locked the transmission gear, 
then folowed Lefty into J. B.’s 
Place. He suspected that it wa.4 a 
speak-easy.

stepped throdgh ahead o f him. 
When he followed they were stand
ing surveying the driveway with 
well-assumed surprise on their re
spective features.

Stephen hinvseif looked at it

“ Here’s your police,”  Lefty 
stuck his head inside thevdoor to 
say, and Stephen went out to 
where an officer was parking a 
motorcycle.

tile railroad station J. B. gave rein j cept where wetness of soil infet- 
to hi® feelings. , fired, principally in parts of the

LUBBOCK, Tex.; April 24/— By 
vote of approximately two to 

of I.ubbock Tuesday 
nd issue to 
airport iat

this city.

“ Damned nice mess you’ve got I Carolinas and Mississippi valley, lone, citizens of I.ubbock T 
me in.” he said surlily. “There'll j Eiy-ly planting has been nearly | approved a $75,000 bond if 
be nothin' doin’ around my io in t! com Dieted in South Carolina with { pro'ide a municipal airpo

I.cftv was at the soft drink bar i with surprise untinged with 
asking'for J. B. The bartender | any other emotion, but in the next 
jerked a thumb toward the back j second, or two a sickening fear 
o f the house and muttered some- j spread alarm to _ every thinking 
thing too low for Stephen to hear.! portion o f his brain.

Lefty turned and motioned Ste 
phen to follow him. They went 
through a grimy hall to a rear 
room where they found the prop
rietor entertaining a few friends 
in private

The driveway was empty! Th 
gleaming, powerful thing of beau
ty and speed thnt he had Jcft 
standing there a half-hour before 
was gone.

He clapped his hand to his coat
Stephen was introduced to him >̂ockct. His keys likewise were 

without formality, the mans im- n,jSsing. Amazement and conster-
tials appearing to serve as his full 
name.

“ Have a drink?” he was asked 
and Stephen said ho would have 
beer.

i The day had turned uncxpect- 
that fairly tore them from his lips. e<j|y warm. The light topcoat Ste-

! for their 
mat ion. 

Tnir.

trouble or for 
J. , ‘W. Horn,

Stephen understood his touch, 
however, and gradually the car 
slowed down to 90, to 80, to 70, 
to 60 and until it appeared to the 
two men to be creeping along at 
50.

Then Stephen turned to his com
panion, a great grin on his face. 
‘ ‘When she’s done 10,000 miles,”  
he said, “ you can step her up 
to . . .”

“ Never mind,” Lefty broke in. [ 
“ I’m satisfied. Let’s go. If there’s t

he

phen had donned when he left the 
offico was uncomfortable indoors. 
He took it o ff  before seating him
self at a table with Lefty and J. R. 
and threw it over a nearby chair.

And in a pocket of it he had 
thrust the keys to tho car. Two 
others in that room knew this as 
well ns he. In a word and a ges
ture Lefty hhd imparted the in
formation to the bartender as soon 
as he’d entered the place.

IKK SERVICE— If your 
nit of balance le t-u s1

A quick glance when the bar- 
a cop anywhere around and lie i tender came for their order, a sly 
saw that we’ll get the works.”  movement wjth his foot, and the 

Stephen headed back toward chair, with Stephen’s coat, had 
the highway. ! been pushed aside, almost out of

“ Take the first turn to the! his sight, 
right,”  Lefty directed when they There was a delay after thul 
reached it  and Lofty began to toll J. B. about

“ Why not go back to the of-1 “ his” new ear, praising it to the

mimII. Accounting - in 
• specialty. For appoint- 

172. Weakley’s Ac-
Sci \ ipo_

ROOMS FOR RENT

For
GOODYEAR SERVICE

Phone 20
States Service C orp ora tion !

ENT- Red room with gar-
_l South Seaman.

u«IU.?'°r,o J S S & 2 2 ? i  f i « i V ‘ ”'\v7can't I sky.' "■ ■ ’ ‘ J rf _ ’ . close the deal out fierc.”  "Let’s have a look at it,”  th<j
“ Sure,”  Lefty agreed, “ I know : other said, 

that. Don’t worry. .The sale’s "Sure,”  Lefty agreed, “  in a 
made. I just want to have a friend : minute. Here’s Gungha Dliin.”  
look ’er over.”  They still lingered over their

Stephen saw no reason for re-1 glimses when, a few minutes later, 
fusing, ; an electric player piano suddenly

“ Give you a check for the full i emitted a raucous burst of sound, 
amount when we get back to ; It filled tho air with deafening 
N’York,”  Lefty went on rcassur-!clamor, drowning out conversation, 
itigly. "Turn to the left at the j though Lofty went right on talk- 
light and cross the tracks.”  ; ing, his voice raised to a high

* * • | pitch.
Stephen followed his directions, , The noise got on Stephen’s 

a little puzzled about their des- j nerves. He looked in the direction 
tination. It surely looked like a whence it came, deliberating a de- 
low class neighborhood, he scent upon the instrument with in- 
thought, glancing at the row of tent to demolish it. 
shacks that, hovered beside the I.efty saw with satisfaction that 
badly rutted road. his mind was, for the moment at

A bit farther on they struck a least, taken o ff the car at the 
stretch of asphalt thnt was newly curb. Another thing he had seen

ENT Two light housc- 
I rooms. 708 S. Bassett.

FOR RENT
ENT—Five room newly 
i lmu o with garage and 

I  Corner High nVd Conner 
Call 377 or sec Ben

MIDI ENTS FOR RENTJTT---— - 1 M-n’H’M ui Hopimil. viimv uvu..» ; , . .
Three and two-room« patched and Stpphcn increased with even greater satisfaction a 

-.L -i---- * — —iAt. —: * I small happening that had escaped
e it’ easy.' Loftv advised.! Stephens notice. 
vPn’t far to eo ”  i With a swift, sure motion of1 - - ** • • • —i ___1*.. n/! wk’tln wi

•Partrnents with pr i- ' their speed.
ittan. Sec, i' ’̂Take it

Stephen Stowed ^and looked ! one haiulT while 'with the other he
Josirablo locati
Grisly, 701 Plummer; "W e hav

ENT—Furnished, apart- 
one unfurnished. Bur- 
l’honc 540W, or ci!\l 

Daugherty. Mrs. Hilicn

|\t —  around. They were now in a scc-
room r., .P“ PJre,l tion o f  small, unprosporous fac- 

[ An vftl..i,Urn r ^ >ar5* tones and deserted, ramshackle 
feiraffr buildings, with now and then a
* oi_ Plum- wooden dwelling jammed between

them, overcome by the progress o f 
—“  industry.“ Over there,”  Lefty said, indi- 

I eating a post-Colonnl house, that 
stood on a corner. Its wide ve
randa sagged at one corner and 
parts o f the ornate woodwork that 
a generous-minded builder had bc- 

„  stowed upon it were missing. 
^•—Bargain, six-room The front door bore n name ill 

servants’ room, ^’eathcr-bentcn paint, o f a color to 
easy terms. Tote- nlatch the dreary dun o f the house 

•moi, I itself. Stephen just could mako it
out. “ J. B.’s Placo.”  Whatever 
was meant by place, he told him
self, beginning to dislike the idea 
o f  stopping there.

But the car practically belonged 
to Lefty, he reasoned. He remem
bered, too, a sale thut had been 
lost at the last moment because 
o f some small matter that hadT - / ! „

FOR SALE

lor 398R. $2,500.

'AUTOMOfflLKfc
ORY Of servlet

TEXACO Gasoline
Oils—

Fmg Servlc® Statioa 
Nash Co.

>ne Station 
Storage Battery Co. 

jviec Corporation 
Motor Co., Carbon.
Filling Station •
•iiic*
Station, 4 mil®*

5 miles north. |ct
«rv. Station, S. Seaman | at 
wnes, phone 123.

i *.

safe-:

placed glasses on the table, tho 
bartender had managed to extract 
the keys from the pocket o f Ste
phen’s topcoat nnd drop them into 
the pocket of his own jacket.

After that he had lost no time 
in quitting the room, nnd when 
the piano was started up Lefty 
listened anxiously for another 
sound to penetrate from the drive
way to the rear of the house.

But all the windows and doors 
were closed arid tho covering 
noises were effective. There was 
not even the echo of a suspicious 
sound to hint at whiit was going 
on out in front of the house.

Stephen grew restless as Lefty 
continued to put o ff  showing the 
car to J. B. Finally he glanced 
at his watch and rose, making 
some remark about the time be
ing lutor than he thought.

Lefty got up, too, as did J. B.
“ Weil, let’s sec wlmt she looks 

like,”  J. B. said interestedly, 
“ Wish you luck in her, Lofty, on 

But I think theo f some sman m am . ...............displeased the buyer. Lefty might! your next trip. But I think the 
get sore if he couldn't show the | long distance running is about 
car to his friend, nnd refuse to J dono for.”
take it. Stephen decided not to ; “ Y'cah,”  Lefty  grimaced, “ but 

-s-i. _ /  „ / / „ n/q no, i,jm ,thjs baby will give them a run bc-
run the risk of 0ffc "^ 0°  di r|vc- 1 fore they take Ivor. #He turned in on _______
way and stopped before the rick-: cty front steps. Lefty s/imng out j When they reached the front 

once. A  I door Stephen paused to put on
“ Lock 'er up andyYMiic in,”  hq j his topcoat. Lefty ami J. B.

nation battled for the uppermost 
position in his mind. Consterna
tion won. ,

“ Good God! The car’s been 
stolen!”  he said hourscly.

'“ Sure looks like it,”  J. B. 
agreed, affecting uneasiness.

“ Didn’t you lock it like I told 
you?” Lefty asked accusingly.

Stephen nodded, his lips now 
grimly compressed. He was fast 
beginning to realize that he was 
in a bad position.

“ Well, you got your keys, ain’t 
you,”  Lefty pressed, “ for tho in
surance people?”

Stephen wheeled upon him, sud
denly bursting into "anger. “ What 
kind o f a joint is this?”  he de
manded.

Lefty bridled. “ Y’ ou didn’t tako 
the bus inside with you,”  ho an
swered tartly.

"But I took my keys,”  Stephen 
told him, “ and they were stolen 
from my coat pocket.”

“ Aw hell, you probably left 
them in the lock,”  Lefty sneered 
with a touch of indifference.

But Stephen was not heeding. 
He had dashed back into tho hou3o 
and was making for the rear room. 
A thorough search there convinced 
him that the keys had not fallen 
out of his pocket to the floor.

He gave up looking farther for 
them, knowing that he was using 
valuable time.

“ Where’s your ’phone?” he 
snapped at J. B., who had follow
ed him. The latter pointed to an 
instrument in the corner of tho 
room. * * *

In a trice Stephen had reached 
it and was urging the operator to 
give him the nearest police sta
tion without delay. When tho 
connection was made Stephen 
briefly outlinedwhat had happen
ed, giving the license number and 
other required information. The 
sergeant on duty said he would 
have a man at the place in a few 
minutes. Stephen was told to re
main where he was.

While he waited Stephen called 
tlic office and asked for Mr. Met
tle. His hand shook ns he held 
the receiver to his car and listen
ed for his employer’s voice.

Telling old D. A. M. that he had 
lost one of their finest cars was 
not. going to be fun. Stephen 
knew.

“ Well?” Mr. Mettle rumbled 
after what seemed an all to short 
but yet interminable wait.

“ This is Annitngc,”  Stephen be
gan, but Mr. Mettle cut in on 
him.

“ I know that,”  he said; “ what’s 
the trouble?”

Stephen let him have it like an 
explosion.

“ The car’s been stolen,”  ho said 
directly, unable to approach Ins 
confession in n roundabout way.

"W hat?” yelled the other, and if 
ever Mr. Mettle came close to hav
ing apoplexy it was at that mo
ment. He was so overcome that 
he was speechless. Stephen was 
able to finish his story without in
terruptions.

“ Where arc you?”  finnlly Mr. 
Mettle asked him weakly.

Stephen told him that, adding: 
“ I’m waiting for the police.” ’

"Come in when they’re through 
((vith you.”  Ids employer ordered. 
“ I'll wait f<>r you.”  He hung up 
.vith 11 hang and Stephen groaned. I

jo in t ! completed in South Carolina
Again he went over the story o f  | now until this blows over.”  j some cultivation, and seeding

the theft o f the car, this time an-1 “ Keep vour hair down,”  Lefty I progressed rupidly in Georgia cx- 
swering a great number o f more rejoined placatingly. “ You can j C®P*. ,n northern pails, w 1 
nartinont niiestlnns. i take a little vacation.”

it’s
pertinent questions.

The officer shook his head. 
“ W e’ve telephoned the license 
number for miles around,”  he 
said, “ but a fast car like that has 
a good chance to get away.”

plants ready to crop out as far

“ How about the keys?" Stephen 
asked. "Someone in this place pick
ed them out of my pocket.”

The officer turned to J. B. who 
was standing nearby, his hands in )}v‘P®d the \ 
his trousers’ pockets and a w or-, )°a j»_.face i 
lied look upon his countenance.

“ Looking for trouble?”  lie in
quired, a threatening note in his 
voice.

“ Aw, now, Kelly,”  lie protested.
“ That’s what he says. My bet is 
he left ’em in the car and’s just 
alibin’ to save his face.”

“ Who was in the room ?”  the 
officer questioned Stephen, with
out replying to J. B.

“ Several men, all strangers to 
me, except this man and Lefty 
Flint.”  Stephen answered.

“ Want to come along to the 
station and make a complaint 
against anyone?” the officer went 
011. “ This plsu.’c has a bad name.”
He bent a hard look upon J. B.

“ With business like it's been j north as Macon, 
for the last six months. . . . ”  | In Louisiana, conditions were

“ I’ll take care of that,” I^cfty j generally favorable, with stands 
soothed him. “ You will cash in good nnd looking well, 
fifty-fifty on the car. . . .”  ] Very good planting was re

ported in Western Arkansas and 
parts o f  Northern Arkansas, but 
slow elsewhei* in the State be
cause of wetness.

In Oklahoma, planting has be
come general in tne southeast and 
south central parts and has begun 
in the north nnd west portions.

The growth and stand of Texas 
cotton was reported mostly good.

“ What the devil is that?”
“ Well, how’s this? A little pres

ent from the boss. You don’t do 
nuthin’ for nuthin’ for him.”  He 
handed over a roll of bills that 

scowl o ff  his compan- 
in an instant.

“ What’ ll I do with the keys?”  
J. B. asked as they stopped in 
front o f his place.

“ Send ’em in. I might be pick
ed up,” Lefty told him. “ Things 
will get hot before the dicks get 
to the cY.d of the strings we’ve 
tied on that kid Armitage.”

“ Think the insurance people will j 
go into it?”

“ Will they? Say, that lad’s walk
ing under a cloud of suspicion ! 
right now that ain’t got so much j 
as a tin linin’."

He could not better have ex- J  
pressed Stephen’s own feelings, j 
Although the victim of their plot- ' 
ting knew nothing of the skill with I 
which the net had been drawn | 
over his head, he appreciated to

EASTLAND NASH CO. 

Sales and Service 

Telephone 212

"Been a lot o f crooked deals pull- the fullest extent his unenviable
ed o ff  her®-"

“ What’s under your skin?” J. 
B. sneered. “ I suppose if a car 
was stolen from in front o f the 
Metropolitan Museum you’d blame 
the pitchers on the wall. If this 
kid here was dipped let him go 
ahead and prove it.”

“ Who’s this Lefty Flint?”  the 
officer asked without giving Ste
phen time to reply to J. B.’s re
mark. ,

Lefty stopped forward and the 
officer studied him closely, while 
Stephen explained that he’d been 
demonstrating the car to Flint.

“ H’m,”  the officer said reflec
tively. "How’d you happen to drop 
in at this place?”

"It was Flint’s idea,”  Stephen 
told him. “ This man— I don’t 
know his name,”  indicating J. B. 
with a slight wave of his hand, 
“ is a friend o f his. Said he want
ed him to look over the car.”

The officer nodded.
“ Better come along to the sta

tion nnd tell us what you know,” 
he said to Flint. “ And you, too, 
J. B.”

They seemed reluctant to com
ply, but the officer was firm. 
“ Anyone clsa here who was in that 
room ?”  he said before turning 
away to his motorcycle.

“ No one but the burtendcr,’ 
Stephen replied.

position.
And still worse would he have 

felt if he’d heard the conversa
tion in Mr. Mettle’s office just 
then.

(To Be Continued)

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

lg a 
Material.

Phone 334 West Main St.

COTTON
CONNER & McIME 

Lawyers 
Eastland, Texas

Hy United Frcii.
NEW YORK, April 24.—Cotton 

futures responded to Getter Liver
pool cables i:i early I l ading today 
and most of the active months 
made gains of 7 to 12 points in 
heavy trading. There was consid
erable realizing on the bulge, how
ever. Tlie advance in Liverpool 
was attributed to trade calling 
and improvement in English cloths 
demand.

After the opening, there np- 
pO"red to be large selling orders 
over the market and prices cased 
off to around their previous clos
ing levels.

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

We appreciate your business, 
large or small

WASHINGTON. April 24 —The 
government weekly weather ro
pe rt issued today showed a fair 
week for cotton.

In th" eastern half o f the cottrt 
belt, the nights were rather too 

He’d made certain of thnt point 1 cool for the best germination and

LAWN MOWERS 
Doo-Clip Shears

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& PURN. CO. 

Mickle Building. Phone 70

It’s a

Fascinating 

Display 

of New

Spring 
Hat : 

Styles
This removal sale brings the 
new. spring millinery to you at 
great savings.
Beautiful straws, some with 
wide brims as well as the popu-. 
lar narrow brims trimmed in 
silks and braids, a very attrac
tive lot of hats at these low. 
prices.

$2.95
$3.95 $5.95

N E M IR
DRY GOODS STORE
Two blocks off the Square 

to Low Trices

for himself.
The officer turned back. “ I’ ll 

have u word with him,”  he said 
and strode into the house.* <■ *

The bartender was a new man. 
Tho officer could learn nothing 
from him but he made a mental 
note to keep an eye on him in the 
future.

At the station Lefty and J. B. 
were closely questioned. The ser
geant was inclined to believe Ste-

Iihcn’s charge that his pocket had 
iccii picked, but since thefc was 
no one he directly accused no ar

rest could be made.
But Lefty and J. B. were warn

ed that it looked suspicious. Lefty’s 
insistence that Stephen go to J. 
B.’s, and the fact that the lattcu 
had been in trouble with tho po
lice on several occasions, were 
against them.

J. B. was in a surly mood whon 
they left the place. Lefty decided 
to havo a word with him nnd let 
Stephen go back to Now York 
alone.

They had conic to the station 
in J. B.’s car, nnd when they left 
Stephen was not invited to join 
them. As he turned rtway toward

growth of curly seeded cotton 
tlic* report said, but planting made 
a mostly satisfactory advance ox-

IM PORT ANT QUESTION 
How much' did you save 

last year?
Eastland Building and 

Loan Association

FRESH FISH 
Daily

T h e t i L O B E
PHONE 391

General Practice 1
J. H. CATON, M. D.

401-3 Exchange National 
Bank Bldg.

Phones: Office 301, Res. 303

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Nani® 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

Have Your
last y e a r ’ 
cleaned and

s Panamas 
blocked.

W e A r e -
Expert hat cleaners and are 
equipped to b’oek them— 
RIGHT!

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers f  - 

So. Seaman St., Phone 132

if you want it in a hurry. 
Quicker and Better.

S P E E - D E E  
■Dry Cleaners

Those Who Buy
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME—HAVE A 

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINE83

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

•• /  f mV rtf • ■ . :

—
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SOCIETY
M r s . W .  K . Tachson, Editor

m..

T H l R S H A Y  
Bhie Bonnet club. 2:30 p.

Nlfx. S. M. Gamble. hostess.
Clover Loaf club, 2:30 p.

Ali>. M. Ho<Ui ho<tcs->,
Thursday Afternoon, club 3 p. 

in.. I'ommunitj Club House. 
Methodist church choir practice 

>\ ilda Drafcoo Caton, di-

membors of 
committee.

ibe Better Horn

8 P rector.
I'idclis Matrons cln^s. g p 

Mrs. \V. T. Turner, hostess 
pastwium; srottp 1. 
captain, cla*- hostess
hu-biimls. sperinl gue-ts.

Better Monies week. Sunday, 
tpril 21. to Saturday. April 27.

MKS. JOV. JONES HOSTESS 
t o  QUESTION Cl.I It

\J The Question Club met 
bridge; luncheon at 1 o'clock yes
terday, entertained by Mrs. slot* 
Jones at her attractive home, 
beautifully decorated with roses

! Mrs. Hardin, with Mrs. McGlnnt- 
Jery at the piano. The president 
requested the association to learn 
this song. as it would bo sung cn- 

. seinblc at the next P.*T. A. se:~ 
for sicn.

The election of officers named: 
President, Mrs. It, C. Ferguson; 

first vice president.* Mrs. Joseph 
M. Perkins, also chairman pro-

S. McCiurkin of Jacksboro, to • 
lastland, visiting the latter’s! 
ister, Mrs. It. L. Perkins, onj 
uosday evening and today. The: 

J j rnon are touring West Texas.
| 1 Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thompson' 

;̂ re rejoicing over a daughter,! 
Coyeann, horn April 22.

Mrs. Joe Bailey Niver is re
covering nicely from an operation 
for appendicitis, performed at 
Payne & Carter hospital on Sun
day. „

John Dorsey and George Bittle 
of A. and M., and Miss Grace 1/Jo 
Cranston of Abilene were week
end guests of Miss Gwendolyn 
Bittle.

m.j
at j

Mrs. Mead. 
Member-.’

for the occasion. Th 
luncheon was arranged

buffet 'gram committee; second vice pres-
on the: ident, Mrs. C. M. Hardin, *also

dining table, centered with an ini- j membership chairman; third vice 
men so bowl heaped with red roses.! r?trfdent» Mr*. Steele Johnson,

i^me luncheon doth o f  J chairman ways and means; 
linen and Taco provided an artistic j tstry, Mrs. 1. N. Price; trei
The hands

WIU. \TTEND CORNER 
Si ONI' CEREMONY:

Mrs. W. /.. Outward, district 
■ rand deputy of district No. 2. in 
sybip-my with Miss Sallie Moi'- 
:is, secretary, left Tuesday morn
ing for Dallas, to attend a one- 
day school of instruction, O. E. S., 
anil leave for Arlington today, to 
attend the laying of the corner- 
-tone of the office of the new 
Eastern ?tar Homo, this ceremony 
taking pdac ■ i n Thursday

background f‘i>r the attractive 
table arrangements. Guests served 
their buffet plates, anti 
their places at the card tables, 
marked by tiny etching place card

Mrs. C. If. Sikes.
Dainty refreshments

score-
usurer,

CHOIR REHEARSAL 
The massed choirs for the bac

calaureate service May 2(5 will. 
meet tomorrow night at 9 o’clock 
at the Methodist church, after the 
revival service, for rehearsal 
under the direction of Wjlda Dra- 
goo Caton.

Gets Good Bridge 
Hand, Throws Good 

Arm  Out of Joint
Bv United Prcss 

W INSIDE. Neb., April 23.—  
To the carnal player, bridge 
may appear to be a harmless 
game, but Mis* EIU Durham, a 
teacher living here, believe* if 
i« a *trenuou» sport. She i* *uf. 
fering from a dislocated^arm—  
the result of playing bridge.

She was dealt an unusual 
hand. In expressing her sur
prise and pleasure, she waved 
her arm* in the air and clapped 
her^fands so vigorously that her 
right shoulder was dislocated.

School was closed the next 
day.

ENTIRE DAY 
IS DEVOTED 

TO PROGRAM

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2-1, 1929
twolPoncn City, 59; Tulsa, 43; qjJ

CISCO. Texas. April 23.— 
It was a full day for Randolph 

yesterday for the annual college day 
celebration of the school. A parade 
In the morning down D avenue; a 
jprlng festival on the campus; a 
musical comedy in the college nudi- 

; torium; a polo game at the mu
nicipal airport, and a grand climax 

■in the form of a comic opera in the 
auditorium at night made up the

Air Mail Becomes 
New Social Medium

socially

or salad.
found! wafer.;, and iced tea wore served 

by cafeteria hostess at dose ot 
session. Mrs. Amy*' room won

and tallv, combined. The menu of the $2.00 check, awarded the class 
and vegetable salad, in room having the most mothersa mot

molded form with mayonnaise top
ping. had sece;id course of cream-j

attendance.
The president announced the t\-

d chicken in timbales, buttered jT. A. nc>t meeting for May 14. 
heets. stuffed celery, tigs, pre
serves, hot rails and iced tea, Vvith 
last course of strawberry 
cake, with whipped cream. During 
bridge the 
with camlic

ROY A I, 
short! Y KET 
uring !\| G«

NEIGHBORS

PRINCIPAL 
OF YOUNG 

IS NAMED

‘O fficial’ Siren 
Sends Eastland 
y  Police for Aid

Air mall has become 
correct, It lc indicated by a sur
vey mado recently by National j 
Air Transport in cities served by

prUwhwl ieaturas'of a program that the * * a l^ i fa S L p T -
r  .  «uec«, «U .he

™  coll*e usvmmymm rm *U “ > « *  « “ * "a ^ c U o n  ol 
well filled for the opera and the 
plaudits of the crowd attested the

BETTER HOMES COMMITTEE 
MEMBERS YSS1ST:

Mrs. \\. E. Stalker and her com
mittee from t 
iMen clib, M 
giuaki. James 
M. Perkins, w 
in the library 
Club H>u-e yc
: i-V dow
the furniti

h«* Thur ?dav A fter-
me*. Theodc;i'e Fer-
Horton ami Jo^eph
ere busi!y cit work
of the Conununity

.•sterday, putling up
curtains. rep'ainting
and giving the li-

a! treihenin? . \ Mrs.
îrs. Pcrkin:s are

score, silk 
ture, was awarded 
Clarke. The guest 
favor, a nest of boxc

olden Rule Cump Royal Neigh-
tables were supplied j bors of America, at their meeting 

Club favor for high I last night, conducted by Oracle
of handsome tex- Gussio Tucker, completed arrange-

Mrs. Alex 
high scon

for hosiery, I o'clock.

ments for the bus trip to Abilene 
convention Friday morning at 8

Mines. \Y.,E. Chaney

RANGER, Texas, April 24.— 
Forty-spven school teach

ers for the 1929-110 term of 
the Ranger Independent 
school were elected by the 
board o f trustees at a meet
ing held at the city hall, 

hall was beautifully Monday night.
, The majority o f those 

h .-c present: large bouquets of yerbenias, do- e lected  are' members o f the 
y. Alex Clarke, nated by Mrs. U . K. Jackson and .

went to Mrs. Baldridge of Tbur 
her.

The club will meet in two week:
for luncheon at 1 p. m. with Mrs.; decorated with rich red roses ant!
Sam Semple. Th

The application of Mrs. Pearl 
Hal! was voted on. and gladly ac
cepted. Thi

A. H. Furse, Dan Garrett. Allan i Mrs. Maud Collins, for which the 
Dabney, W. B. Collie. P. G. Rus-1 lodge extended graceful thanks, 
sell. Sam Semple. Stanley Bird.j * * "• *
1. N. Beall. E. B. Baldwin. Curtis AUXILIARY OF 
Corzelius; Mis- Hill of Oklahoma, CHURCH OF GOD 
house guest of Mrs. Russell, and The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the 
Mines. J. L. Watson. Martin Walk- <3hurch of God. planned for the 
cr. and Baldridge <>f Ihurber. benefit of the two rest rooms to

* * * ho opened in the church cdWice,
SOUTH "  YRD PAREN T- at their session yesterday, pre-
IF YCHER ASSOCIATION sided over by Mrs. D. K. William-

Fl.ETION: | son, and opened with devotional
d P.-T. A. an-1 of

HOLDS \NNl' M.
^  The South Ward

The Boston Store

staff o f the district at the 
present time.

M iss Maurine Gorley, Ranger; 
Miss- Tern Baughman, Slaton and 
Miss Johnnie Bennett, Brocken* 
ridge were three new teachers 
elected.

Miss Baughman and Miss Ben
nett have hud five years experi
ence in Slaton and Brcckenridgt* 
schools, respectively. They will 
teach in the wards.

One new principal was named 
by ;he school body. He is W. W. 
Jarvis, of Ivan, and he was elect
ed to head the Y'oung school, lie 

! succeed* G. D. Holbrook, who

quitting business sale will 
save '  ou money.

group of hymns in ensemble.
Rev. H. .M. Sell presented a 

lecture ‘ ‘Purpose and Persever
ance,”  based Jon Luke 2-, 28th

' "The Auxiliary will have a bake! Focs to Frankdl
sale at Kimbrell Hardware store , home To v* ,A number o f the present tench-

See us 
fo r

CTood F o rd  
Service

rfual election of officers was held 
at the regular session yesterday 
afternoon, conducted by the pres
ident, Mr.'. J. LcRoy Arnold. The 
cafeteria manager. Mrs. Bagley, 
was re-appeinted by the retiring
n .-ident. Mr ArnolC. to serve | on Saturday morning, and pro- 
i.i'-tt year. The ; nnual school ex-1 ceeds cleared will be used to de- 
hibu will lo held in the clas- ! fray expense of rest rooms of the 
rooms and halls of school on May l church.
2. Friday. Light refreshments! Present: Mmes. J. T. Wilson, 
will be served by Mrs. R. C. Fer- i Alma l.usk, C. D. Evans, E. L. 
vuson and committee ■ ' he- Shoemaker, Sarah High, E. F .. . .

•co. in the cafeteria during ox- Gauo, H. Si. Sell, La Wanda andi " ei ! , . ; _ v  , i,_„i
..... . l *»' ■ c . j .  k .

registrar, head commercial depart
ment; Mrs. Leslie II. Hagaman,

ers who were re-elected have ac
cepted places elsewhere.

It is estimated that some five 
or seven places, are still vacant in 
the school system and these will 
he filled within the next two

RANGER. Texas. April 24.—
Eastland appealed to Ranger 

today.
H. O. Tatum, Eastland city 

manager, was confronted with 
something he didn't care to 
handle just off hand. One of 
those ‘ T o o k  before you leap”  
kind, as it were.

It seems a member of Com
pany 1, 142nd Infantry bad a 
siren on his automobile and was 
using it frequently in Eastland.

He was stopped by member* 
of the Eastland police force.

“ Say,”  the trooper declared, 
“ don't you know I’m a member 
of the National Guard and that 
means 1 can use this thing when 
I want to. And what’s more it 
was issued to me as equipment. 
So hands o f f !”

Bewildered, the police let him 
go.

Today Tatum conferred with 
Capt. Wayne C. Hickey in re
gard to what was what and 
Captain Hickey told him being 
a member of the National Guard 
didn’t warrant a fire siren.

“ He use* it too often,”  Ta
tum *aicf| ” *nd it disturbs the 
tranquility of our town. Every 
time he sounds It people leave 
their work to see where y the 
fire is.”

business, a constantly increasing j 
per conUigo ,cf social corrospon  ̂

. . . . , ,, ri,»nr*e xont bv nir was noted lit 1excellent reception with which It Jence sc y east bo*
met. The title of the offering was twelve t
• The Gondoliers.’ a Gilbert i *  ntl j  era sixtv-five Sullivan product, aiul the setting ot ly»>. " hc,ic MXt> m

Brook- 
per cent of 

social ootiTspon-OUIIIVIUI Hiuuuu, —..... n -- . .. 1
the storj- was laid In old Venice. The, ah ' Uu. J(,ui
Randolph Orpheus clubspent weeks deuce, was f.
of hatxl work upon the preparation, are:
of the offering and. while the usual j of^focml^ mnll  ̂a , 9;

Other cities and the percentage

Mrs. .' -( !■ M. Perkins, pre.-i- j Williamson ami Mis* McDowell.
lent Gth district Texas Federation] » * * •

Musa ( lab-, repnru-d the plans | MISS MARY SUE lU'MI'H 
public ehool marie, lime*. 'HOSTESS TO LIVE PARTY: 

Arnold and McGlamerv also gave ,\ jThc itiforn;al litU(. ciub of 
•resting iej>oits acm  -he re- vrmn„  tmnwr. which has been

Well <3o the job right 
and we ll have it ready 
when premised. Let us 
Jook the car over the next 
time it needs tuning up. 
Our mechanics arc expert 
"trouble shooters '. All 
labor billed at low flat 
rate Ask about the Spe-
£ 1 a I $1 50 Inspection Serv

ice.

cent P.-T. A. convention held in 
Stcphenville and presented the 
In alth subjec. including a report
of the dairi-is.

A charming \uice solo, the P .-j‘,' 
T. A. sorg. *‘A Little Child Shnll 
Lead Them,” was rendered by j

Hohning Motor
Phone 232

( o .

LADIES! SPECIAL
For short time only — $20.00 
Croquognole Permanent Waves 
S10.00. Expert Service— Phone 
58 for Appointment.

Simpson Beauty 
Shoppe

Over Postoffice 
CISCO. TEXAS

Conceal scuffs 
this easy way

young women, 
meeting at intervals during the 
reason, was entertained last eve
ning by Mis* Mary Sue Rumph, 
at the show house in Cisco, where 

“ Wolf of Wall Street” was 
the Vitnphone offering. The 

1 guest* assembled at the hostess’ 
home on South Seaman, at 8 

j  o’clock, and made the trip in the 
cars of the hostess, of Miss Sca- 

; oerry and of Yliss Ivic Wilson.
; After the picture jilay, Miss 
j Rvmph had refreshments served 
about small tables, centered in 
-napdragon bouquet", at the El- 

] liott Drug Store in Laguna Hotel, 
rl-.c party enjoying the dainty 

1 strawberry ice cream, cake • and 
| candied almonds course. The 
flowers were brought to Eastland 
>n ihe return trip, and jent to 

a i!ub member. Miss Dixie Be*h 
Green, who is ill and wn» unable 
to attend. The souvenir of the 

j party was a pretty vase, which 
was awarded by drawing. Guests 
01 The outing were Misses Jessie 
Lee Ligen aoci Ruth Mitchell, and 
clujfc members were Misses Clarice 
Gardner. Ivic Wilson, Vera Hearn, 
Doris Summers, Argie Mary Me- 
Canlies, Reba Seaberry, Frances 
Hefley, Peary Wright and Ima 
Ruth Kelley.

A touch cr two of the dauber conceals scuffs like magic. 
Color is restored uniformly to faded shoes. N4ore than 
50 longlife shioes— 50 ĉ nts. Colors for Hack, brown* 
tan and white shoe* — a neutral polish for other#*

COSTS WOMAN 
$60 FOR MERE 

EXISTENCE

24;unexpected and minor ’'Hitches in-1 New Jiork C . 
terfered with a joerfeot production. Neanik. 3o. bl. Jo. p 
the result was certainly a credit to kas Clt>. Mo., J . 

to tin

40: Kxur-
WlchitA. 40;

kill of Ttomas Reid, wlio directed j 
it. Tlie choral singing was in itself 
worth the money and time spent to 
hear It.

edy and the opera. . - * ’
Refreshment y-W° 

j throughout the day with the‘ Bnd- 
1 ger staff siwnsoring the cold drinka 
and ccnfcotlons stands and the 
Spanish club of Miss Hallle Strange, 
the hamburger stand.

Miss Bertha Helen Triplitt was 
crowned May Queen of the school 
during the spring festival at noon.
Miss Triplitt was elected by popu
lar vote of the student body.

Whether You Travel 
byTraint

or
^ a r ' «

Fin d
-You’ll

R«({hj

The cast of charaoters for the 
oi>cra were:

Duke of Plaza Toro — Roderick 
Mitchell.

Don Alhambra. Grand inquisitor 
of Barat-aria—Boynton. Martin.

Luiz. the Duke's nttendantu — 
George Boyd.

Antonio—Homer Smith.
Marco and Guiseppc. gondoliers— 

Paul Forilng and Russell Wiley.
Duchess of Plaza Toro — Maurine 

Martin.
Casildo— Mrs. w . B. Statham.
Tesa and Glanetta. the chosen: 

pair—Mrs. John T. Thompson and 
Katherine Garrett.

FalmettOr—maiy Nicholson.
Inez—Ina Mary McQuerry.
Vlttoria—Annie Mae Hale.
Gulla—Opal Hale.
Chorus of maidens and gondo- 

licres.
Director—Thomas Reid.
PiaiusUr— Velma Ruth Walters.
In its entirety tlie Randolph Col

lege Day celebration was n big suc
cess.

Miss Grace Read was general 
chairman of the committee in chnrge 
of arrangements for the celebration. 
In charge of tlie spring festival 
were Mrs. Ina Querry and MLss 
Velma Walters. Russell Wiley was 
in charge of the polo game feature

l a s t  s h o w in g  t o d a y

Joan Crawford

“OUR DANCING 
DAUGHTERS”

TOPICS FABLES — NEWS

TOMORROW

B A R T O N 'SDy a n S h in E
S H O E  P O L IS H

i W E S

PI j d r  u\.

COACHES

ril U RSI)AY AFTERNOON 
CLUB ART AND 
DRAMA PROGRAM:

Tomorrow afternoon a delight
ful program on influence of the 
dance on music, art and drama, 
will be presented by Mmes. John 
Turner, Frank Corzelius and L. V. 
Witcher, in featured subjects: 
Primitive and Ancient Dances, 
Folk and Ceremonial Dances, and 
Development of the Ballet and 
Pantomime as the Thursday af
ternoon club offering.

The club will have one more 
program, that of May 9, before 
the season dotes.

Spanish; Miss Martha Wetzel. 
Spanish; Mrs. Mac Healer, assis
tant principal; Mrs. Mae Nelson, 
home economics; R. L. Maddox, 
commercial, bandmaster; Miss 
Wilma Simer, mathematics; E. T. 
Ward; science; George F. Nelson, 
mathematics; Miss Mattie G. Rob
erts, science; Gladys Pinson, his
tory; Mrs. B. J. Fletcher, Eng
lish; J. C. Bachman, head history 
department; Mrs. W. Wagner, his
tory; Mrs. Alice Turnell, librar
ian; Mrs. A. Neill, English; Eaker 
Curtis, coach, mathematics; J. W. 
Tunnell, manual training; Miss 
Helen Brasted, English; Ben 
Whitehouse, vocational agricultur
ist.

Assignments for ward school 
teachers have not been made, but 
the following were re-elected by 
the trustees:

Mis* Mittie Pettitt, Mrs. Van 
C. Tipton, Mrs. June Pearson, Miss 
Mac Vestal, Mrs. Ibex Outlaw, Mis* 
Elizabeth Cotton, Mrs. H. L. Bas
kin, Miss Lillian Strain, Miss 
Theresa Power, Miss Oneita Lee, 
Miss Dora Baskin, Miss Edith 
Fletcher, Mrs. John W. Thurman, 
Mrs. J. T. Peacock, Mrs. Nellie 
Jones, Mrs. J. ML Edwards, Misi 
Horten.se Ross, Mrs. Mamie R. 
Hamrick, Mrs. Helen Ledford, 
Mrs. J. E. Demmer, Miss Helen 
Guncklc, Miss Ruth' Shirley.

Claudia Williams will remain 
as head of the negro school.

ROM AN CE
\ \ j /  OF THS £

)  UNDERWORLD y/S

HAT BOXES
Strong well., built leathei 
boxes in patent leather, gr 
leather and in brown, each 
built to stand hard use, cdl 
bound a n d cretonne liif 
Priced

$7.50 and Up

Suit Cases and Ba|
Whether yon wish a fibei 
leather case or bag we haj 
good one for you. All desil 
to stand the hard wear that] 
would expect.
The .prices are very low.

$1.25  and Up

Dry Goods
,r ______

GAS COMPANY 
AT BAIRD IN 

NEW OFFICE

Vacation Time

HIGH SCHOOL P.-T. ASSOCI. 
ATT ON ENTERTAINS 

SENIOR CLASS FRIDAY:
Bon voyage! A mysterious nov-

BAIRD. April 22, 
lty Natural Gas Co. has recently 
moved into Us new quarters in tlie 
Hadley building. The company oc
cupies the entire building which 
was built especially for It. Tlie for
mal opening of the company’s new 
office and salesroom will be held at 

later date as the equipment haS_ a later date as uie equipment nas
ol J*ca tylp will be tendered the not yet arriyed. Special fixtures
graduating class of Eastland high, - • - - - - - -  - — ■*--------- «-------
on Friday evening at 8 o’clock, 

unusual invitation reads:

AUSTIN, April 22.—It cost* a 
working girl $59.31 a month for 
"merest existence” state Labor 
Commissioner Charles McKemy 
says in a bulletin Issued by the 
department in which low wages 
for women workers are attacked 
as a challenge to the industrial 
system and tlie state itself.

The bulletin says in part: 
"Recently the labor department 

made a careful study of the sub 
jeet of Wxiges of women In rela
tion to the cost of bring. Tire 
survey had particular reference to 
young women who have been 
thrown entirely upon their own 
resources, who have no source of 
in cot'c other than their wages 
and who must provide their own 
living quarters and In every way 
care for themselves. Information 
was gathered first pn tlie cost per 
month of five primary' and essen
tial Items In the living expenses 
of every self-respecting young wo
man worker.

"Such indeterminate items as 
medical and dental service, insur
ance, contributions to church and 
charity, books, magazines and 
newspapers, savings, amusements 
and tuition for self-improvement 
were not taken into consideration, 
though it must be admitted by 
fair-minded people that such Items 
should be a part of every work
ing girl’s living expense budget.

•'Tlie essential requirements for 
the five items were shown as 
follows: Cost of room and board
per month, $31.07; clothing $16.11; 
laundry’. $2.73; car fare, $4.00; in
cidentals. $6.40; total, $59.31. Thus 
it was shown on the most accurate 
and trustworthy authority that for 
the merest existence every work
ing girl must spend SSP.Sl per 
month, or $13.84 per week.

"A  bulletin issued by the labor 
department on February 1, 1928. 
based upon official reports of 

. wages paid in Industry, shows 
j that in the establishments report- 
I ing were employed 11,425 women. 

Tlie Common- | o f  this number only 5,416 were 
shown to be earning as much as 
$15 per week, leaving 6.006 earning 
less than $15 per week. Thus It 
was sAvown that more than half, 
or approximately 52 per cent .of 
the working women are being paid 
wages below the bare level of sub
sistence.”

The Big Swing 
|sTo

E S S E X  . * »! * % >  
t

y

Hear the radio pro [ran i f  tk 
“ Hudun-Esiex ChaUenferi’] 

every Friday eventn[

It Challenges Your Interest in These Important Ways

will soon be here. Plan to travel the 
scenic way— via bus. Our local agent will 
be glad to help you arrange your trip to 
any vacation center in the United States.

? *

Wf.t Rctirdul* East ]
7:40 a. m. 0:30 s. a.

11:00 a* ID. in to  1. n1:00 P- ID. 1:30 p. ra.3:00 P* TO. 3:00 p. m.
T. :00 P- ID. 3)00 p. m.
7:00 P- TO- 1:10 p. tn.
9:00 P- TO. H ilt  p. m.13)10 Rt*

The
‘‘The Majestic Steamship Co. 
compliments Eastland high school 
seniors with voyages to the SoutR 
Sea Islands. Steamship Majestic 
in summer service to the South 
Sea Islands, sailing from East- 
land, Texas, at the municipal pier, 
403 South Green, 8 p. m., Friday, 
April 26. Special summer rates 
now on. Meals and berth on 
steamer included in all fares.” 

The program is planned by Miss 
Belle and Ivie Wilson ar.d Mr*. 
W. A. Martin.

lvave been ordered for the new home 
and when Installed they will give 
the company one of the most mod
em  equipped offices In this part of 
the state.

OTES AND PERSONALS 
Mrs. C. Robert Sanford, who has 

been seriously ill 'at the home of
her mother, Mrs. A- J. Elliott, is 
now improving, but wiu not be
able to be out for several days 

Charles JV. Tatten, accompanied

E a « v t o  B i j v E a s y  t o  O u /y
FOR INSTANCE, in this city your 
first payment, with your present 
car included, may be as low. as 

$295.00, and your monthly 
payments $54.79.

Your present car will probably cover the 
entire first payment. The H. M. C. Pur
chase Plan offers the lowest terms avail

able on the balance.

On our own streets Essex the Chall 
under competent observation, avfl 
22.1 miles per gallon,. The average: 
in this city can expert 18 to 20 miH 
upward. Hundreds of records allj 
Ihe country during, ‘ ‘Challenger 
prove Essex economy. Com m ercial! 
operating large fleets of Essex caj 
that service and maintenance costal 
ing millions of miles of operatioj 
lowest of any car ever tested.

KAISER’S KIN RlllS

DEAD MAN IDENTIFIED
• By Unilr4 Prut.

EL PASO, Tex., April 19.—A 
man found dead in gaH filled hotel 
room here yesterday was identi
fied today as C. U. Howard of 
Wilkesbarre, Pa., through metr- 
aage* from Mrs. Dorothy Howard, 
his wife.

•Police today wore investigat
ing to determine what became of 
Upward’* baggage which could not 
be located. He also 
as Henry Clingcr.

"By Unl(«l Pr*»*.
BERLIN. April 20 —  Prince

Henry, brother of (lie ex-kaiser, 
died of pneumonia here today. He 

! was CO. It was understood that 
Prince Henry for some time hits 
been afflicted with tlio same 
malady with which his father, the 
late Emperor Frederick 111 was 
stricken — cancer of the larnyx.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Wisdom of 
Salem community were the guests 
of their non and family of thin 
community Wednesday night.

WASHINGTON, April 20, 
Pres. Hoover has decided to re
submit the name of Former Sen-

________  f ntbr Irvine L. Lenroot of Wiscon-
was known' «in to be judge of the United 

Staten Court of Customs Appeals 
it was announced at the White 
House today. Lenroot’s name was 
submitted by Pres. Coolidge in 
the last days of the 70th Con* 
gres*, k,,t <’*,i

The buying public has picked Essex the Challenger as the 
greatest value of 1929. They are giving it the biggest business 
even Essex has ever known. By thousands they are trading 
in other makes for the great Essex value. Never before has 

public approval been so near universal.

A Wide Choice of Colors at No Extra Cost
The variety is so grea t you have alm ost individual distinction 
Here is a BIG adult-s'ue “ Six'*— wayit challenge*unycaratauyiirire
fine to look *t—roomy and com
fortable—built as strongly as any 
car at any price. Upholstery and 
appointment# are rich and hand
some. There is such a wide variety

—it challenges all in climbing hills.

• ®f colors, that no matter what your 
i choice you lutve almost individual

Hydraulic sliock absorbers are 
standard—they do not cost one 
cent extra. The same with radiator 
shutters, air cleaner, windshield

am* u r-sr  rscroa r

Coach - 
i-Psts. Coupe j 
rtisetoo- ;  f 
Coupe (iWinj rumble is 
Standsed j*®* . Town Sedsn 
Roadster • 
(Convertible 

Coupe

I distinction.
wiper, safety lock, chromium

"' lai
A  SUPER-SIX motor—challengr 
ing up to 70 miles sn hourer-60 miles 
on hour, hour afrer hour— in geta-

plated cowl lamps. Add up for 
yourself the extras Essex offers to 
added cost and you will see about 
$100 in extra value in those items 
alone, s

StandardEquipmint/nc/udei: (
• hock abtorbtr*—eltcttic Z«u|e * 
and oil—radiator ihuttiri-tadaifj 
—wlndihUld wiptr— *tor«-pnw Ttr 
mirror—tleclrolock-—control! on i 
whotl—all bright part! chremtum i

but failed of confirmation.]

SUPER SIX M O M S
Phone Number 635 B. D. HAMPTON, Owner 305 South Seam-10

KNOW TEXAS*
T|,e firat Spunitth mission war 

Landed San Antonio in 1718. T H E E A S
I C T -N O . 13.

MIN WRECK Ml
|F reed  o n  O n e  C h a r g e ,  

’in d s  A n o t h e r  W a i t i n g
We

/hile Jury Is Out, Deputy Sheriff Goes to 
Postoffice and Finds Letter Stating that 

y Man Is W anted by Silverton Authorities.
Just as he regained his liberty on u theft charge— to 

Jrhich he pleaded guilty— by having a jury in the 88th dis
trict court give him a five year suspended sentence, Wednes- 

iyafternon, Roy Dillard was re-arrested Wednesday after- 
on by members of the Eastland county sheriff’s office and 
: being held for the authorities at Silverton, Texas, where 

|it is stated he is wanted.
Dillard and Lee Farris were arrested about two weeks 

|go by Eastland county officers on complaints charging 
hem with having stolen a quantity of meat from the smoke- 
use of W. H. White, farmer living near Staff,

Both men had families consist
ing of n wife and several little 
children each, who were in desti
tute circumstances. They made 
affidavit* that there were no 
other charges of law violation 
pending against them and that 
they hnd never before been in 
trouble of this nature, it was 
agreed by the county attorney thnt 
the jury might give them a sus
pended sentence.

The cases of Dillard and Far
ris were tried before Special 
Judge J. Frank Sparks and jnst 
us the trial was finished and the 
jury had returned its suspended 
sentence verdict, Deputy Sheriff 
Steele Hill, who had left the 
courtroom to go to the postoffice 
for the sheriff’s mail, came in

When Marion Talley, gra 
ng, the chamber of conn 
he farm pictured above, 
Vliss Talley must live on 
>wncr of tho farm, is pic

Slogan of a Candidate 
Former Gov. Oscar F. Holcombe I with a notice from N. R. Honea, 
iiourion, candidate for the! ?hcriff Si,vcrt?n. T^as. offer-

. . . .  | ing a $.r>0 reward for the arrest
ratio gubernatorial nonnna- j  placing in a jnil, anywhere 

he year 1930, hayear 1930, has an- 
kwwl his platform. It is in the 

of a campaign slogan. It 
"I will do for Texas what 

I'tive done for Houston.” Next.
politic »l river *is deop; the 

»:<r is warm; the state is wide 
“the woods arc full ^f ’em."

Hoo'-r Not a Price Fixer 
|Pnsidcnt I D over is not a price 

of the product* of the farm, 
excerpt from his message is 

tiresting, “ There nhoYM be no 
i or tax " fn.scd upon the farm- 

No •vcrnmcntal agency 
irM engage in the buying and 

ng and price fixing of nro- 
for such courses can lead 

to bureaucratic domination." 
|lcr. Smith Wildman Brookhart 

hi- progressive republican 
z'.orial associates, were struck 
zb. As for Calvin Coolidge, a 
nont granite rock smile covcr- 

Ihis face from car to ear.

in the United States, Roy Dillard, 
alias Roy Richie, alias John Jack- 
son, who, the noticy stated, was 
•canted at Silverton on a charge 
of forgery. A description of the 
man wanted, was contained in the 
notice.

Wni-n shown the notice, Dillard 
said he was the man described. 
He denied, however, thnt he knew 
anything about the charge said to 
be pending against him.

Dillard is being held for the 
Silverton officers, who advised the 
Eastland county officers that they 
were coming after him

A I K  IS 
UNABLE]

Her Testimony Se( 
Shed No Light in 
Trial of Judge Ha 
Taking “ Love Gift’

STILL KILLING 
D O W N  IN M EXICO

11 Young Texan in Limelight
[Acioi.ling to Washington ad-'.to La Prcnsa said. 

Alexander \V. Gregg, of

By HOMER I.. ROBB 
United Press Staff Uorr* 

SACRAMENTO, Cal., 
—With a smiling, “ I et 
member," the fiery-haird 
Semple McPherson su< 
repulsed her prosecution 
ers in a near-midnight s 
the impeachment trial of 
Judge Carlos Hardy.

The calling of the Ange 
pie evangelist to the 
stand was entirely ut 
but her testimony was di 
any definite reference to 
terious “surf to sand" d 
unco in 1926 which c 
brought Judge Hardy b 
Senate court charged wi 
conduct in office.

With an air of comp 
sura lice, the evangelist w 
to the courtroom behind 
attache, paused at coum 
for n moment then ndva 
the witness stand.

Tho Senate chamber : 
gallery was packed to 
with women and men v 
listened for several days 
charges of Mrs. Lorraim

W.
Aldington and .New York, may 
Itbc successor of David W. Blair 

the head of the Internal rev- 
department of the govern- 

*>t. Collector Blair has tender- 
hii resignation and the presi- 

*t would like to draft young 
for the place. Alexander 

Gregg is a native Texan. He 
1 %■' He is a lawyer.
[Andrew W. Mellon found him in 

treasury department in 1021.
Gregg became one of his bat.

MEXICO CITY, April 25.—Se
vere fighting between fedcra> 
troops and Cristcros, religious 
rebels, has raged for the past 
three days at Tepatitlan, State of 
Jalisco, “ with numerous jhasual-t 
ties.’ dispatches from Guadalajara man-Seilaff that the ovi

kidnaping story was a “ 
The dispatches gave the im-1 cover up her visit at the 

pression the buttle still was being j by-the-Seu cottage of Ke 
fought today. A thousand Cris-1 Ormiston, radio operator, 
tcros were engaged against the* Assemblyman Walker 
fedcrals commanded by General broke the silence which 
Saturnine Ccdillo.

Gen. Gorozlieta. formerly prom
inent as a federal general, was >n 
command of the Cristcros.

Bloody fighting occurred in the 
streets of tho. town when federal 
troops rushed it with bayonets 
and engaged in hand to hand cont-

witc clerks and this man who 
for a billion dollars made 

: discovery that the Texan knew 
about the income tax law 

“•I other taxation laws than 
of his subordinates. Gregg 
rapidly advanced. lie handled 

important cases. Ho repre- 
the government in the 
case against Honry Ford. 

' became famous from oconn to 
as riu* last word when It 

P* ' taxation. In 1928 he rc- 
■ ™. from the service, hung out 
1 Mingle and won n large prnc- 

N'°w Hoover nnd Mellon arc 
t° be determined that the 

w of Alee W. Gregg shall rc- 
the government pay- 

as the chief of the division of 
JiTal revenue. Palestine is the 
i _r °f Gregg. His father was 
k.vX'\s. conkressmun. Tlie son 

* >s way to the top. He is 
tf.‘V " ‘ip,»ocmt. This made no 
(•fence when it came to promo- 

Alellon backed him nil the 
Mellon knows brains or 

[[>■ and with the bend of the 
i»m *v <i°Pa*’tment tho man who 
^ ,c to make the grade is the 

"■'ho takes down the bacon.

*bs Police Arrest 
* wo Rum Runners

«. Ry United Press. 
r L U s* April 25.— Police to- 
i*fre«ted two rum runners.

a motor cat* nnd truck and 
*CI*‘ («1 ]:J4 gallons of corn 

•Jn' ! 'h t̂ ge* under the Jones 
LJ11 be filed in federal court 

t noth men today. They are 
*o be members of a group 

, U|» runners transporting 
*>' nnd gin from huge stills 
m'n'- Ft. Worth.

La Prcnsa’s correspondent said 
Gen. Cedillo claimed his men were 
better equipped than their oppon
ents anil were superior in num
bers and he was confident he soon 
would recover all the towns now 
held by the Cristcros.

Four ranch employes were exe
cuted near Dolores Hidalgo, State 
of Guanajuato, by a party of 30 
bandits who first made the vic
tims dig their own graves, a dis
patch to the newspaper Grnfico 
said.

The employes were captured as 
they were riding on a truck anJ 
were court-martiallcd immediate
ly on a charge of “ stealing grain 
from small farms.”

Oppose Colquitt For
Railroad Board
ny Unitc<l l’rc««.

AUSTIN, April 25.—Nineteen 
Texas senators have joined in a 
telegram to Senators Joseph 1. 
Robison, Morris (Sheppard and 
Toil! Connally protesting against 
designation of former' Gov. O. B. 
Colquitt as n Democratic member 
of (he railroad mediation board. 
A resolution i f the same purport 
is waiting action before a House 
committee.

Wil l  d r a f t  n e w
PRISON BILL

By Unltfil rrc<».
AUSTIN, April 25.—A new 

prison bill will be prepared by the 
prison committee of the Texas 
House of Representatives, it was 
decided bv the committee today. 
The bill will be drafted Iron: all 
the prison measures that have 
bu n submitted. It will be offer- 

ubstitulcyfov thorn.cd as a

Mrs. McPherson’s entry. 1 
tions were put rapidly b 
to cont’Uso the witness.

She- smiled easily and si 
Mvered, “ I ciinnot rememl 

Her questioning lasted 
minutes, during which t 
rOmblymun Little failed 
one definite answer.

Little first asked the e 
is she ever had had eonv 
with Judge Hardy conecr 
story of It. iA. McKinley 
Long Beach attorney, who 
that two of Mrs. Mcl 
"kidnapers" hnd called up 
and offered to deliver tl 
gclist for $25,000 ransom 

“ 1 cannot remember,” J 
Pherson answered.

“ Did Judge Hardy ever 
that he was going to call 
newspaperman, Wallace \ 
Santa Barbara?” the pr< 
:.sk<i . Moore was a Sta 
ners who testified that 
identified Mrs. McPhersor 
miston’s companion in an 
bile which he had stopped 
la Barbara during the eve 
disappearance.

Tlie witness withheld 1 
swef wliilc State and 
counsel argued over the i 
She was told to answer.

“ Well, someone told m 
replied. “ Maybe it was 
Hardy, or maybe it was 

“ But no,’ she correct* 
couldn’t have been the ji 
cause I never saw him u( 
check—-tlie gift—was givi 

Her assurance left her 
tarily as she stumbled o' 
words “ check” nnd “gift” 
was herself again In a moi 
spite the buzz 8C comment 
followed the statement.

NEW CORPORATION
IS ANNO 

NEW YORK, April 25.- 
tion of the Rudio-Victor ( 
(ion of America, a subsid 
the Radio Corporation of 
ca, was announced today 
James G. Ilnrbnrd, pres 
II. C. A.
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